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Mtei

water fhoold be n>-ar by, so they may eat.
dri nk and die, ontsido of their boles and bid
ing places. Musk rats, which art often trouble,
some pests upon some farms, bordering upon
Creeks or ponds, may be poisoned with arsenid
upon pieces of parsnip or swcet-^apple..

[from Peterson’s MigMine-)

BAEBAAA SHERBORNE,
SPINSI’EB.
ar rnAsK i.aK aanauiM'.
(Cmcladtd.]
Once WaUiroe wroie to me lo btifro* n gum
of ' keveral ihottMiAd dolUrt. 1 giippoged Ire
iMedud 'il for (ome bugindst purpuge) bed it
^Uaeh iha 1«gt cent I poggegged lie would li»ve
' T-4)UW aioekg to obmin the Amount i it
WMg a gulflcieniljr large one to/diminieb mj in*
come by a iboueand doltare.
' At lengib any lettera failed lo rcRch me.
Anoibef man trirould liaoe wiitien at inlervalg,
bitdten off gradually i it wag not bie way. Tbe
ntoiilen't hit paesion died, and I can undergiand
that the flame went out at quickly ns it bad
beqn'kindled, hd ceased to write at once' t wM tar iVom suspecting the truth. I wrote
ontO^Ywice, after that no mure. 1 would have
ctlt^my right hand otf sooner than have made
an appeal or demanded an explanation.
The spring had come, the trees were bud
ding,. the plants in the garden putting lo<tb
their green leaves | in my heart there was the
tompest of mid-winter.
Days and weeks of siigpense, of hope and
fear, of every speoies of suffering that guspense
l)npgs, more terrible to bear than the desula
tion ^oF a defined grief.
,
‘■’One' evening a' the lea-table, Mrs, Bales
liiaiided m'e a uiagaCine which liad that-day
arrivetl. ■
• I have not rend it, of course, my dear, ;I
abhor stories | but 1 saw Mr. Landry’s name
among the Oanlribulors—your molher’s nepliew
you know—1 ibougbi you might wish to see ilie
book.’ ,
1 took the pamplilel up lo my room, and
there 1 read tlie tale wriiien-by WbIIhcb Lan,dry ; a beautiful story,full orhrillia'nfimaaery,
but to me it had a meaning beyond its romance.
It proved llie necessity of fickleness In love,
the downright sin of llie one left lo suffer in
Venturing to blame the deserter [ it was the
fault of the woman if she bail no longer the
power to cbaritl the wayward ’spirit of the
deceiver.
T read'the tale, closed the magazine and
laid it down. Tlial story had been written for
tAe)‘il was n reason for his silence! a bold, ineolent Justification ot his own conduct.
What did I do ? I could tear my heart nut
when 1 tbipk of it t but I went mad 1 , For
three months life was a blank to me, wasted in
ibe ravings of a sick room.
Pass that over. 1 never yet recalled the
memory of tliat time without longing lo dash
my brains out against the wall : but so b* it.
1 went mad, at limes sinking almost into driv
elling idiocy.
I rose from that bed with the cray hairs
which are folde.J back from my forehead to
day, witli no trust in God or man. I wonder
heaven did not punish me for the sins I com
mitted.
The season passed of course. I found at
length the only consolation that could aid me
in my tiial.
As soon as I was able I left Astiburn. took
a .liou.se in New York iiml there we lived. Tim
years went on, 1 h'-ard ol Wallace Lamiry’s
inarriagc; alter a time learneil tlial Aslibiiiti
was sold, it was only ont pang mure, 1 could
bear it. .
Landry lived South ; much of the time he
passcil in Europe.
He made a certain repu
lation, wrote a novel or two, a volumu ol
poems, made speeches,- accomplished -nothing
alter all.
At iengih Mrs. Bales went lo Iieaven. I do
nut mean it irreverently, but I really think it
was lire best place for her. One ol the last
requests slie made was to be buried in a flannel
. shroud ; 1 made a cumpromise with my con
science, anil ordered it to he of* wliile woolen
at Icnsl. Her puu dog did not long survive
her j I cannot say tlial in regard lo his peace 1
am quiie.ceriaiii, for a more vicious, ill-condi
lioned aniinal I never saw.
I missed the old lady—1 was all alone llien.
1 lived alone after lliai ; I liad ceased to care
what people eaid or thought. 1 saw iny.youlli
passing from me, and heartily I ihiinkod God
for it.
Five years after liis mariiage Wallace Lan
dry wrote lo me.
lie po-isessed his old elo
quence ; it was a friendly, general epistle, with
of cou-se, no allusion to the past. At the close
he psked-me lor liie loan of a few hundred
dollars. That was my husband-rlhat was the
man for wliom I had gone mad 1
On through the years that wereso unchaiig
Ing, they seeineil like one cuniioued day !
1 was thirty years old.
I cannot sit and howl, and groan over my
suffefirgs—weaker women would have died.
It bad pleased heaven to make roe of a differ
ent mould t and, since it was necessary lor me
lo live, I made what 1 could ol the broken
fragments of life left to me.
1 had passed through every stage of suffer
ing, anguish, bitterness, hate.' Had seen ilie
lime wlien I felt inclined lo lliruw tlial man
into piison. It was all over, there was nothing
lef{ but scorn, tbe ice ol indifference last gath
ering even over that.
.1 mpurned lor ray blighted youth, the feel
ingivand sympathies crushed forever; but that
man's memory hud no longer power to move
^e. .1 did not conoecl him with .my grief—1
put him out of my heart—there was not even
g gravcsiopq above that depecraled love—its
ashes bad been blown to tbe winds.
„,T,hia is what happened dui ing my lliirlieib
vrinter. .1 wa.s sitting alone onp evening in
ijtia very, room, when I heard a ring at tlie
.WUi.?h4'rWy .servant's voice in parley jpl'h
aqgia, .vislipr, -A voice replied—bad not
IViiirid Ihqse iooes fqp twelve long years, but I
kqew (hepi.
I neither felt faint-nofi angry. For one ingtant.Lwas back in the old home, my youth
gad irnibe feeling passed-rl stupd in simple
lapnder.
.. • Sifp into llie parlor, Marian,’ ha said ; ‘ I
will run up stairs tp see Barhura ; I can flnil
the way, iiiy good girl, don’t trouble yourself ’
Up the stairs he came with the quirk, hound
log step of old. The door opened, and Wallace
Landry hurried in, greeting me with the most
pCrfi'bt assurance, and as he wight have done
a dear relative.
r * My dear cousin Barbara, I am so glad, so
hilppy to see you again after all these years I
My wife is below—so anxious to know you-;:ibihprt, ooUain, we have opmo to make you a
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who was quite upset by this une\pected arrival. gladly die for it, but I have, known her lo read her capture, two wore always necessary and paroxysmal, and the ohronio. The first
When their baggage was brought in, 1 saw that, a novel for liuufrs while her babe lay moaning soineiiiiies more. Fifty llireo times-slie had miiolf)more fare Ilian eitlier of tjie other two.
they inust intend remaining sumewliere for a upon my knees.
bofii convicted of vagrancy and schtefiut-d lo It ariiies from various pliytical conditions, sucli
long lime. 1 gave up my own bed cliumlivr
Once, wlien the poor infant was free from iuiprisuiimciii varying from six ilays lo, (our ns heraorrliaiie in llie puerperal state, excessive
and silting-rooin to ihein, ami, my huspiiablc pain, nciually trying lo efoW as It rested on it* iiionili-i,-—Her powef tff loiigoe was wonder-, venereal indulgence, masturbaiiun, debility
ariangewenis being completed, went buck lO mother's hreast, Landry wept with delight, ful ; of sweating she was an txoficio piofess from fever, certain forms of dyspepsia, Ac.
my guests.
assured us that he Was. the happiest of men, or. Men in llie town by no meuini fastidious It readily yields lo treatment, r-qtiiring only
Before we retired, 1 learned that they hnd made a hasty but effeniive skelcli of th’e two, in rc gard to profane laiigiiage, were accus - such gentle resirairit^anu walclifulness as may
no inieniion of felurning Souih—ih.-y were and half an hour after proposed its being car lomeil to run the moment tlial this interesting be find at borne, with such Care of Ihe general
ruined—liad been living fur two years, Urst on ried into H cold room above stairs, because it lady turned on tlie tide of Iter blasphemy. It henllh as the ra.se nlay iiidicale.
Tile second, or paroxysmal variety appears
one relaiive, then ai.oitier.
bad tbe ill-luck lo annoy him by a wail of was prophesied lliat she Would interrupt tlip
‘ The faol is,’ said Landry, • we haven't a suffering,
lecture, but irs llie stead of ibis, wlien fie was mucli more Irequetiily tliun the acute. It le’penny left—birds witlioui a nest,' and he look
Tlic child died a few weeks after that. Poor, depicting tlie liorrtSts of intemperance, .site' curs at irregular intervals and usually lasts
ed quite happy about it, his wife sat passive weak Mariannas quite overcome, and Landry turned tier face, all wet with icar.s, to liis and one or two weeks. Doting the paroxysm, the
acd indifferent.
went into a spasm of grief, tor which I should iitied I 'All true, enow! tlie man kens all about patient consumes, if he cun gel it, a most in
Then lie went on lo tell me what liis plans have had mure sympathy liad 1 nut seen liim it.’ And site signed the pledge npd kept it, credilile amount of alcoholic liquor—a qiianii
were: It war lime for him noW t'< act. He swallow a great pill ot opium an hour before. and wgs known as ‘Hell Fire’ no lunger, but ly, wliicli under ordinary clrcnnisiances, woulil
seem to be intolerable, and suificient to destroy
would write a book that would uiake bim a The day it was buried he wrote a beautiful simply as Mrs. AbOBbr.
life. A case was related some years since in
fortune at once. In an hour he bad woven a poem, ao louclling,and natural llmi one would
the * Biilish-aml Foreign Medical Review,'
thousand woriderfol projects. I saw that he have sworn it could only have been the pro ' ‘\Tnebriety Otmiideredaia Di*eu8>"
would - do nothing—with all his fine talk he duction of a good man, made wholly desolate
Dr. Harlow, the able yuperiniendeni of tbe of a man who in a spiee of this kind, drank
would live on anybody wliu would lake care of by his loss. That very evening he went out Maine Insane Asylum, thus wisely discourses in eiglil days, six quarts of brandy, six quarts
him.
of whiskey, six quarts ol porter, six quntts ol
with a parly of friends, and somewhere toward
ale, and twelve quarts of sherry wine; he
He did not appear very much changed—a daylight, 1 beard him mounting the stairs with upon this theme, in Ids Report t—
little slouier perliaps—his face somewhat worn slow, uncertain step,
One who is careful lo reinaik all (lie varied ilien emerged from hts ilebaiich, look a warm
— but he had all Vie grace and elegance, the
Marian's health declined rapidly. Hereon, pliases of insanity, cannot fail to observe a form baili, made his toilet, and then took a drive
cliiidisb playlulness of old times.
His wife sliiuiion never was worili anything, and tier of disease, marked hy an uncoiilrullable desire into the rouniry, appearing lo all with whom
was a weak woman, her health '^delicule, her ■node of life had been of ilselt.enougli to kill or propensity to indulge in inluxicaling liquors, he met, as tliough nulliiog - unusual had oc
jealousy of her husband stronger than her Ifer, She lingered along for several monllis, or other stimulants wliicli produce a similar cut red.
love.
'flic intervals between the paroxysms, may
bearing her sufferings with a patience 1 could effect. The malady to which we allude has
1 staid awake till daylight, thinking, won nut have expected. During her sickness (here bi-en termed Dipsomania, and lias been l•ec''g continue weeks, and inonllis, during which,
dering, and ns incapable of forming a plan as appeared more of the true woman in her than nized by Erquirol, Mine, and other emiiiont paiieiits thus afflicted have no desire for vlimwhen 1 lay down.
had ever before been manifest. Sometimes wjjlers gn.ii!a.a.niiy, .To tbi-a term ..there are ulaiiis, lliey even Inallie them fat lengrli, n
Three days after;' they were as fully esirfb- Sti'e tried to talk wiili Landry, urging him lo some objections, as it does not strictly speaking, feeling of laugnor or lassitude comes over
lislied, as much at home, ns if we liad made change liis mode of life ; but he found a way convey a cnrreoi idea of iho disease. It i.s not them, and they snnn become.rest less and un
one family all 'our lives. Wallace liad the. (if going off into such spasms of grief, ifiat she thirst mania alone, but a mania for s'imulanis easy, Tliuy realize the ' impemling crisis,’
best sofa moved from the parlor into his sitting had not the heart or sirengih to contend against of all kinds, liquid or oilierwise. More re and struggle lo t^’rd it off, but nil wilboul
room, and lay on it the who!,8 morning in a them.
cently,the term Otnomoni’a has been employed, avail; no power of Ihuiis seems adequate to
magnificent dres-<ing-«own, smoking his meer
She died In my arms at last, begging me as a denomination better adapted to designate keep iliein from (lying to the iiiioxiea'ing cup,
schaum, and talking beauiil'ul poetry or phi with her last lirealh to fake care of Wallace. this form of malady, and we adopt the same, — llie matchless sanilive for all ilieir woes
lostipliy to any listener lliat he could secure. During her whole sickness she bud spoken of as less objectionable than the former. VVe Tills form of Oinomania arises cuiiseqiieni
I i-ould see him then as he really was—feel him as if lie bud been a child that, must be may then define Omomania lo be an irresist upon injuries of the head and an over worked
ing no longer blinded my judgment—tliere was petted and gratified without restraint! ____ ible impulse to Indulge in llie use of intoxi brain. Tu the latter, we do not liesiiate to say
qpt the slightest shadow of prtjiidice in my
Of course be was heart stricken at her loss. cating substances. It differs quite ninierially may be traced a large prupurtioii ol the cases
mint^ whicli could lead me to consider liis ciiar- 1 suppose lie did feel it for a time. 1 advised from ordinary drutikennes's, raodernly styled of general paralysis so life at the present day,
acier harslily.
him to lake a journey lo improve his spirits; Alcoholism, which arises from a voloniary use nnd so Irequenlly attributed to iniemperaiiee.
He had all the qualities which we are wont be complied willingly enough, and returned at ot alcutiulic heverages, and should lie carefully This form of Uinomania is observed in feiiiales
to consider belong to men of genius : exqui.-iie the I nd of six weeks, wearing his mourning discriminated. Wliile wo recognize on llie under certnin physical conditions. Wlien it
senstliiliiy, a vivid iinaciiiHiion, so extreme a with sojiiuniy an iiir, iliat one miglil liave be one liand a di.segsed cerebral condition, wliich appears during geslaiiun, it may bo pretty
love tor the beautiful, that an unsiglitly object lieved them ft-sial garments.
u-surps the will and impels one to a most ex eeriainiy expected that the offspring, if it
in a room utterly destroyed lii.s ■comfort, lie
1 adviicd him to go to tlaly, saj’ing 1 would travagant u.srt of ininxicaling- iliink. we must lives lu grow up, will develop the disease, csgluiied, reveled in beauiy in every for in. send him quarieily sufficient lo make liim not on the other hand ignore the existence of jiecToTTy if llie mother was allowed lo indulge
Against these qualities set indolence, ba-e sen uomforlalile.
He accepted the gift with llie ordinary intemperance in persons who possess lief appetite. Hence, (lie absululo impoiiaiice
siialily, sclflsliness, fickleness, and you have a best grace imaginable and made ready at once. H peclecily noriiial brain, but wlio chouse lo of total abstinence from all alculiolic siimufaint idea of tlie man.
The iiiglil hcfoi'c hi.s depiirluru he come to indulge tlieir iippciilo lo excess, because they biiiis during that stale, and tbe state of lacta
1 wi.-ili 1 could repeal entire some nr^^^T/fbi^ s-jii me, talked eh-quenily ol his lah-nis, his iliink. ll|ey have a right so to do. To conclude tion.
VVe now come lo the . third variety of the
biilliant discourses. There ia no oilier name aspiraljiiiis, his delicate oigiliiizalion, and elid lliMl llici'e IS no iiiehrieiy Wlllinili disease would
(or iliein, (or lie never waited lor^ or lislencil ed by asking me to brcnnie bis wife before ilie be as erroneous as to deny that llnra is no disease—itie chronic, which is by fur tbe
to, H reply.
Aorid, "Ihat I miglii go with bun — should be lisease wliicli gives rise to inebriety. Both .'uosl frequent uf the three, oni the must inare true, and both alike result in iuiuxicalioii. iraeiable ns regards treaimeiit and cure. Tlie
Me was capable of generi.u.a aciiona — Inid lie hi.s guiding siar — his hope—his angel.
money be would have given it lo the first who
It was too piiil'iil for niiger, too mean for I’lu'. question then arises.liowslmll we know (lie patient is coiiiinually under tbe irre.sisiible
one irom the oilier? We may be maieiially impulse 10 inke sum* kind uf siiinulant. Overasked —had he been dreaming after dinnrr he contempt, and l.only said
would not liuve stirred lo save a buinaii being's
‘ Diiii't be allaid Landry, you will not fail allied ill II diagiiosi.s by learning llie psycho- wlielmed with this desire,.be aacMllcea.Bvary-jife. ................. .........
, ,
. . . to recoivo- your tnoney regulai ly,^ bade hliii Ibgii-aV liisioVy of ihe family io which the in ihing that makes life atlrnolive, to his insane
dividual belongs.’ Wlien we see the offspring appetite. Wealth, repiulHtiun, lainily lies, are
They staid in’my bouse five years. Eaoli I good by and went away.
y.eMr Landry sank lower in tlie scale ot. bu
Ten years have p is.ied gince Ills departure, of an insane parent given to I'reqiieni, liabilual alike disregarded. He conies fonli in the
manily. At length lie added dr.nklog to his and here 1 am tu day, a lonely, desutale wo intoxiceiioii, we may strongly suspect the ex moriiing, after, mayhap, a rrslless, sleepless
islenCK of an abn irinal cerebral Condilion. A niglil, morose nnd freilul, dissatisfied with him
other-vices. I wondered, for a long time, what man.
made liim so variable in his moods.’ At lengtii
1 am willing lo live, I believe llial my life similar suspicion would arise, if we should self'and all about him. Weak and trembling,
1 discovered lliul, for years, be liad been an is not wliolly a useless one; but if it please find the son ol nn iiiieiiiperate fajlier maiiifesl- lie feels un-qii^l in any mental or pliyshial exliabilual opiiim eater.
God, 1 could wish that upon my luinb-stune iiig an appeiiie lor siimulanls in enriy life— ertiun, and to allay tlio gnawing sensation in
nidi ed, an eaiiy developed appeiiie of tills tile siiiinai!li, flies at once lo his potation. After
Marian never did anytliing, kept but one mijjlil lie iriseribed—
kind in any p-rson, w'nuld point in llie same each succeeding drauglit a degree ol comfort
servant, and 1 was obliged, alter they came, lo
- " 13AHBAII,V SIJI-;|IB0I:NK, AGRD 45."
diieciim; tiiii, iIih m-ot proiniiient patliogno- and sttll-SHiiataciion returns. Iiope springs anew
assist tier a great deal;, while my guest read
R'lUX.— I bis is iliH leelinical name of a pre niuiiic sympioin Hil-iiillng i!ie disease, is llie and he resolves bn a belter course of life.—
novels up stairs. Sumetiines Landry would
write a little, but tlie money lie earned was puialiun of great value in tlie Frenrii cuhiiie. niter iniibilily to cuiiirul tlie lliirst fur drink. The craving distress is for a lime appeased,
always wasted. I had an income ol two tliou It may be translated thickening, and wiili it is Regardless of all the higher emotions, ageinst but it soon returns, and lie oonliiiues drinking,
aaiid — of course it w as all required to support luriiied the celeliraK d veinu d and allemunde, his ;cuiisicence, liis reason, and his belter until intoxication is produced. Thus the
the basis of most other sauces.
Jndgineni, the Oinoinaniac is blindly driven patient goes on till he sinks into fatuity, and
us.
To prepare Koux aecording lo Francalelli, on by ilie iuilile?s monster. S» complete is deaili soon closes the scene. Tbe causes uf
I bad but a single outbreak with liim.^ One
night, Landry was out very late. I sat up (or lake one p.'und of sweet IVesli butler — per llie loss ot self coiiirul in' tills disease, that in Ibis, are the same ns of the other, varieties ot
him as Marian had gone to bed with a liead fectly free free I'roin milk or water—put it Older lo appease his muibid appetite the un- the disease, wliieli aie very liable to run into
acliet It must liave been tliree o’clock in the into a large iion sauce |ian—mrll it over fonuiiHie viciim will resort to measures the the chronic furtn, if not properly treated and
morning wlien I heard liiin f’limliling with his a gentle fire—remove, and adil three pounds most exireme. A case in illuslraiiun is relat arre.sied. T* lhe.se, we may add voluntary
night key at the outer door ; 1 went into tlie sifted flour—mix thorouglily with a wooden ed by Fruf. Mjussey ol Ciiieiniiati. ‘ A few intemperance, >rbicb perhaps is more prolific
hall just aa be entered, reeling and drouing out spoon or paddle. When mixed and perfectly years ago a tippler was put into an almsliouse than all the others.
smooth, place the saiiee pan in an oven sufli in ibis Slate ; w iibin a few days he had de . Before concluding our imperfect sketch of
a bnuciianalian song.
I gave him one lopk and returned to the cienily heated to bake hrea-l, fur- one hour vised various expeilienis lo procure rum, but this iinpurinnt subject, we would add ii word
parlor ; he followed me and began talking a precisely, taking it out, beating and stirring it failed. At lengih,.however, he hit upon one in regard to the ireaiinent uf the malady. It
vast deal of nonsense, tu which I made no re- well, every ten viinhlet. Then turn it out on w’hicli was successful. He went out into Ihe has liiiliertn receiv:d comparatively little _n(a plate, smooth it over with a case knife, and wood yard of the establishment, placed one lenliun, or at least, we may say tliat only re
piy.
‘ How cross you are, Baihara,’ he said. put away for use. It will becimr a substance band upon the block, and with Ihe axe' in the cently has the sulijecl been considered in the
‘ Don’t be vexed with a man for being a little soniewbat resembling clieese.
otlier, struck it off at a single blow. Wi<h light which its impuriancs demands. Owing
To use, cut off a portion and mix it care th« stump raised iind streaming, lie ran irtib to th.e fact that all cases of inebriety without
elated alter a jolly supper.'
I kept my eyes on ihe book I had taken up; fully with warm, (not hot) broth, milk or wa the bouse and cried, * get some lum I get some distincliun liave been looked upon as the re
ter, and season for wlialever sauce you desire. rum I my liand is off.' In the cunfusiuq and sult of mural obliquity rattier than pliysicul
be liiuglied a drunken, idiotic laugli.
‘ Where’s Marian? ’ he asked, in a husky, Some practice will be necessary to h>( tlie'ex bustle of the occasion, a bowl of rum was weakness or orgaiit-m, they have been left to
act quantity required. Mix a little in a bowl brought, into which lie plunged the bleeding lake their own couise—lo reap the fruit ol
stammering voice.
peilecily free liom lumps, before adding to member of his body ; then, raising the bowl Ilieir own sowing wiihout let or hindrance.
‘ 111 bed long ago.’
‘And you sat up for me ! You’re a dear the sauce, wliicb, whm done, should bu as tu his mouib drank Ireely, and exuhingiy ex But tlianks to airover-iuling Providence,'the
woman, Baibara,' and be lauglied again in the smooth as oil, without the sign ot a lump. claimed, ‘now I am satisfied.' It is related of poor unfortunate inebriate is beginning lo
same vacant way. ' It is like the'old lime sit Hence tlie name veluuie, smooth as velvet.
aniillier, who after being eiiirealed and exp'H receive, ihrougli an entighiened coininuniiy, a
Uoux, when properly prepared and mixed, lulaied with on account of the many evils he more benevolent cun>iderstion. It is, 1 Iteting here,’ lie added.
It was the flrst allusion he had ever made may be used lor giving body lo soups, gravies, was reaping as fruits of his conduct, replied, lievo, conceded by all medical men, that the
to the past. Yliere was a feeling at liiy liearl stews, and made .dishes cf every descriptiim • My good IriendrTV'
“fu jt'*'* (bey first great step in tbe treatment ol inebriety
as if some one had pressed'a hot iron against -sauces for vegetables,^fish, stewed oysters, are indeed*loo uarT\.lf a bottle of brandy or. Oinomania, is restraint, and this cannot well
terrapins, uieet pies, fricaseel, Ac., dco.
it.
s
'
stood at one hand and (he pit of he'l yawned be accomplished without seclurlun. Wiihout
Also fur various kinds of sweet sauces for at ihe other, attd J were\eonvineed that ' I these the dlseate oannul be luooessfully treated,
* Ilave you forgotten ogr little romance,
puddings, and wiili eggs and vinegar, a.good should be pushed in as sure as I took one glass, indeed, the safety of Ibe coininuniiy and oi
Barbara p'
1 did not speak. It was all I c.ould do lo dtegsiiig fur slaw, salads, celery..&o.
I could not .fe/rain, You urs very kind. I the paiieni himself often demands them.
An Hospital with architectural arrangements
keep frem rushing upon liim, and tearing ihe
For Etpanxol or Brown Sauce.—Take some ought to be giaitful for so many kind, good
of the Roux and a lump of loaf sugar, and friends, but you may spare yourselves the expressly adapted to this class uf eases where
life out ol his wretched body.
• Y-you look quite handsome to-night,’ he brown carefully over a brisk fire in an iron trouble of trying lo leform me ; the thing is I hey I can receive appropiiaie medical and
continued, ‘ Pdn my woid, I could almost fall vessel. Tkis may be done to any sliadn, but out of thn quest ion.’
moral aid, seoiiis. to be the qiily legiiimxte of
in love with you again. I could really.'
be wery cHreful iigi lo burn it, or. 1.1 becomes
it matters liule to the Q'momaniao ns lo the proper place for Ibero. Bince Hospitals for
He rose from his cha*r and staggered to bijiey and spoileil for delicate sauces.
kind ol liquor he lakes, 'I'lial coiiiaini^ ihe the insane have become gen>-ral, many uf this
ward me. I never saw upon any man’s face ' In this way, in Queen Victoria's kitchen, iBQSl loathsome impurities, is not unfreqtiently clast bare been suecessfully tested in these
tbe expression there was on his ; but iBid-not one pound of butter is made into four for cook swallowed as readily as the nicest variety. He eslHblisliments, but for various reasons they
move.'
ing, and a great deal of trouble saved. Ffan- diinks not for the graliflciilion of taste, hut lo are ill adapted to the wants of Ihe Oiiioroaniao.
‘ Baihara, you're my wife, you know. Eh ealelli was her ebiet cook.—|[Curr. Country free himselffrynT'llie overwhelming misery Ill our opinion he requires different arrange
ments. He ahould^be provided fur in an enGentleman.'
Barbaia?'
in which be is writhing.
He.pul out Ills hand; I pualied lilin away,
Like many oilier ills lo which the flesh is lirely Separate anti diilinol Institution. He
To CuiiK Hams, without Suokk— lieir, the ivudenoy to this form of dUease is should nut bu obliged lit mingle in the society
and lie went reeling into the sola. He appear
After liioiiiiiiig hams pork-liuuse styfu, and hereditary. It is often observed in persons uf llie insane paiients, u Ibe former could
eif somewhat xiiher'(I for an'instant.
• Listen !' 1 said, in a voice at-which 1 fairly rubbing them well wjili salt, I sprinkle salt predisposed to other kinds of insanity. Fur rarely do the latter any good, and Ibe iDsaiie
sliuddered myself. • If ever, by word or look, over a^floOr or platform, ah'l lay them flesh insisDce, in a family ol children, whose grand in return, would durivr no benefit from assoyoU'Oifend rue again, 1 will send you to prison. side up, so as.lo eeonomixe space. To eacli moilier wss insane, while the boys exhibited a scaling wiili Ihe iiieliriate, and we irnst it will
bam I give a leasponnfol of pulverised salt sLruiig ptisioii fur slimulanis, and dird in a nut lung be nrcestary, as Asylums for this
1 swear it.'
He understood. For b rootneni ho cowered petre, then par-k on salt as lung as it will lay. few years of deiiiioiu lrem«iia,'lhe giils man- class are beginning lo be asixblisbcd. Tbe
before me, then began to w himper like a child; In this condition 1 leave them until they b»ve il'ci'ed im-iancholia and leligious cxciieinent, first ol lbs kind ill the country or in llie world
Anally he stretched himself upon the couch, and taken salt, and before the fly makes its ap wi'ili occHsioiial symptoms of eriu omania- Ifhe is DOW ill pruceta of erection in the town of
fell into ■ heavy, drunken slumber. 1 covered pearance. Then I take them up,knock and mb hereditary character of (bir disease isilislincl- Bingliampioii. New York, to wliicji tbe eyes
him up with some-shawls and went it> luy off with a wet clsth, all adhviing salt, expose ly marked in the greatly ttiereased liability lo of many are lurnerl with hope and eipentaiion.
them lo the nir lodiy, ami when dried hang iiisaiiity and idiocy, wliicli exists in ftiildren May till, great work thus beguo. gostsoeessfully
room.
‘!l have cut his speech shoit.
All the lime
For his own sake, I dreaded to msel him the ilieiii u;! in a high, dry, datk and atfy lofl, to born of ioebriale paionlr} and we believe on, until the fulfltmeiii of our wisbea sball be
ba was shaking wy hand, while I stood dumb. nest morning. 1 thought llml even he would cure wiihout tmuke. 'Fbus cured they will liters is DO melbud mure sure, by. wbieb the seen and fell by fhousands of this unforiumie
At lengih 1 recovered .my self possession, be overcomc'W'ilb rapciilance and shame—1 pass ia any maiket or meet Ihe palate of the huiqgn race could- be exterminated from the class.
most faslidious epicure.
rteelved him kindly enough and went down believe a woman never eraeva to be a fool I
For bis energy and indefatigable eaeniont
(esse of lbs esrib, than by making ioobiisles
[Corr. Country Gentleman.
siaira;
in-1 bis branch of benevolenea, all honor is due
of iUjiabatMtaiils.
As ’l entered tbe breakiasi room, be looked
"He^reshnted his wife lo me with the same up wfib a carelcas nod, Pri^, Ij. a. Dugass ia a lecture on the treat; Or. J. Edward Turner, iha flrat naan, a son
A Hard Cabb Buodoht to.—Mr Qougb
cool aisuranca. She was well enough looking
* You were a good soul, Barbara,' ha said. at Cooper Inslilule related some reminiseeaees mentiiuf inebriaiM, says, in spitaking uf their of our own .Hiaia, * who proposed and advo
. atUk. bad Ardently b«»<» p«ei'y*
Ibal night
offsprinii—* I du nut besilsie to pruolain It as cated, carried into affect tbe project of an in*» weary t|iai wy heart quite warw ‘ to cover me up so comfortably fast night*. 1 of hh labors abroad. Among oihgr incidents a latg-oC .atmiisi oniverial application, ihat eliriaie Ascians.’
wish, though, you bad thrown anolller-'sliawl be roeationed -being invited lo speck before
■^diWtaid.-ltav* ■?'
the outcasts of Dundee—m motley, niserable ibeeo eaecesslve gensnskionit of ipfliriaief will
f.iqtp|e dinner bad bren over for hours, over my led. I aai afraid I've taken cold.'
8omk iTxjfi ro^ FagnxRff-rl'Iie ,(«it
crowd
they were—plad in rags, covered with lcwfe,tMi issue.’ It is n noiioeable faoi, that io
Not long after lhai a child was born lo them.
hiMi «rd«red (bfwipnppar, and we sat until
ecuMsoxitiM tvhrre sVsulmtio siimulanit sra food with ,which to asix ppison fur kiliing
filth,
and
steeped
in
(be
noil
borribledegrada*
tew^daUting gayly : that ia, Wallaea talked and It lived but a lew mcBihs. 1 was glad when
nssd to exeess, Ibp rate of attortaliiy runs to a rale, eaya the' American" Farm^r« h ponpbio
the poor ibing i|ied.
I never could took at it lion. Among ilem wBe onie woman from
eeetb. Wei ib«ttniid ii|prliikUfm alllil«'arJilffurd.
whose countenance "the last trace of beauty bad mush^NtliM ffguro ihnii sltewbere, Mpeeially
iha nandeg Tliey
i-nBoWfliiiiMa I wondered if it oatdd bo real and think of its living without a pang. Its
smqpg qhi|dreq,jmder iqn years of a^e* But aenip. -nUeli .nilladltara
been
dashed
by
the
IrowfcoofoTdebaecbery.—
llM,lireJibna,-ihal man and .4b« IWQ wow.aa waa, old laoa hadsall the worst featarai of tkeir ftir>«« »b* bud been knbF" *» 'b* town by thisq argrcMott. and «e aow returb lo Ibe will k eaten by ibn rwx and micek while nta,
ha bad ao wronnd, wara.illtiqg.|harejta|IOlhaf» two faces: ika teker’k reircating chin, ibk
fowls, cte,. not
fttad^^
subit^ «nd*r uMts^afloa.
' Bit iJbad liUn tinaa for rcfleoiion, ba talbad ■other's ill tarased haad. It waasialways a nwetbeinameilasn*Hell
Qlwaaaiiiti
la raeofolxed
m
hi
ta
Bataiiawkar
eut.
inforUHd
bip
ba:tSCTor
glbf
■ittatla
raeofoixea
m upptortag
uppwtng
ra
tyroapwlily t iod llaiwaen wttilaa 1 waaitfilad ^faror. Marian aasiaped asal wept a greht „ Jig
yiHstri-y’
bgr^-to ofcni ^breAdMhrttlt
•» yfriptlaiv^..lho aault, pat. |t^.lnqb%i
d"
ottnttlMWWtdeaaalMlMa iritli-Biyjninaii, deni prar it, luid told ■# oficu that ska weuld

CiiARLKtroN -.-A Cfixrfeston correspondeni
nf the Philadelpbia Ftess, writing on tbe IDib,
giycs the folibwifig information;
' I have been with spme members of the
Caibbun Guard to witness thi large fidatfng
bniiery now in course of constsuciion on the
river, in llie upper pnrt of the city. 'JThjj
work has been carried on quietly, hut with
considerable energy. Its high! will bfi sixty
feel, considerably higher than Fort Sumter,
which it is intended to attack. It is formed of
' cotton bales, and will be bound with iron.r—.
When coinpleio it will be very formidable,
and will enable tlie. Palmettos ip inaka tfitf
attack with comparatively little danger to lliemselves. Several large guns are lying ready
to be placed in it, and' tbe cnthu'sia.sm which Is
ili.-iplHyed in preparing a posiliun for them
allows pretty conclusively that equal ardor
will lie mahifested in using them iigaiost the
enemy.
1 can assure you, most posiiJvely ; not from
wliat 1 hiivH gained hy listening to bar-rnent
go.ssip, (for tills I Itave studiously avoided) but
irom inloriiiMiiun derived almost directly Irom
llie very liigli (iriests of Treason, that, in the
course ol a week or two, a,well orgahiXed at
tack will be made, upon Fort Surnter, on af!
sides simullutiedusly. Tits people are fully
aware tlial should Major Anderson resist,
eonslderaliie loss uf life m»st ensue t but sp.
persuaded are they uf the iinporliince of ob
taining the entire control of (ho hjirbor before
llie iiiHiigurgiion of Mr. Liucoln tlial I do hot lliink tlial lliey will liesiiate a single day,alter .
\\\v\t coup d'elat is tlioroughly arranged, ItT.
ni.ake tli.e utiernpl. There are a large number
of citizens hero wlio believe that when the
HllHck is made. Major Anderson will iitlrnedl-'alely evacuate, and spare llie rliedding of blood t
and iliuugli 1 place a fur liigliur estimate on
llie gnllsiit Major’s devotion lo liis country,
a.nd the honor of tier flag! lie could not be very
severely- censured if he terminatedTiie'dlfltciil-^
ly ill ihst way. -He has been left in a garrison
which, Well manned, would he aliiiosi impreg
nable, iviili scarcely a corpornrs guard to SDp.
port liim. The • cliiviilry ’ know ilial.li'e has
only siiffieieni men lo work eight uf liis guns,
and that while a consid--rHble.ioss.-musr ensue
lu tlieiii on the one side, on tli'e othgr they
would have a reasonalile Chance of success.'
I have just reliiriied from a iiiiniile exaininatiun ol the possible puinis of ,at lack lind det
feiise, and am fully justified in tlie CoheliYsion
tlial an experienced lacliciiin could iiiccestfully
lake Furl Sumter, willi its present means of
resistance.
I cannot close without acqiiainliiig yon witli
the general dissalisfnciiun which is expressed
witli Governor Pickens, and unless he be'comes
uiure eiiergclin in liis treason next Week, you
may expect to iieiir some funuidable proposals
to remove liiin, and place some arch Irailbv in
Ills place.
BkaTUN CuFFBE BI1.TTKR
"grodmd<
— It is said by .SavaVin, a FreliOn author, Ih.ti
Coffee wtiieli has been broken by ponoding is
bolter iliun that which is ground. He remarks
lliat a.mere uecoc-ion of green coffee is xmost
insipid drink, but carbonization develops the
aroma and an oil, which is Iho pecill'arity of
llie coffee we drink.
lie agree^a With other
wriiiar's,.tlial fiie'Tiiiks excel'ini fh this. -They
employ no mills, but beat llie berry with
Wooden pestles ill mortars. Wlren long used ■
tlie pesiles become precious and bring great
prices. Ho determined by actual experiment
whicli of the two meiliodswas tbs best. Ha
burned carefully a pound of goorl Mucha, and
separated it iiilu two equal portions. Ttieona
wur passed iliruuuli ilie mill—llie other beaten
after the Turkish fushio'n in n mortar. He
made rulfea oi eaeli. Taking equal wciglits ot
each, and pouring on an equal weight of boiling
water, he irefified tiiem both precisely alike,
flu tasted this cuffi.n Irimsctf, and caused other
competent judges lo do so. The unanimous.,
opinion was tlial coffue beuieti in n mot tar was
(ar belter (lian lliat’ croiind in ii mill.
..
Solon Borland made n speech in Na>livitlc,
Thursday niglit. He said, in llie course of
his remarks, lliat tlio ' Cuntilitiitioiml Union
piiriy,' and its acknowledged champion, John
Bell, liad held llie ddcirine lhal the election of
Lincoln would bo a just cause for the dissolu
tion of llie Union. Julin Bell, who was in the
nudienee, rose nnd denied the charge. 'Upon
■ Ills, says the Nashville Detnacrtfl, (he cheers
‘ rang again and again liifbugti tlie vast hall,
satisfying ns of the pre|<ioniinani UnionTeeling
in that aB>emb1aga —nolwilhsiaiiding the disiiniun eiuineni mustered ill tirenglli.'
Mr.
Bg'l, before lie sat down, expressed tbe hope
and convielion that all would yet be well wilti
(lie Union ; and this declaration' was received
witli a great shorn of applause. The country
will bo glad lo hear this from Mr. Belt and
the city of Nashville.
Tim 'BTashingion correspondeef uf'iba sfburnai of Commerce evidently has but little hope
fur an^adjustineiit of the exlillng difBculliea.
He sayr}
' Tliere are many leading men here In Goagrass fr.iiai the North who still afiTeei Id believe
tliat the Southern disunion roovrinrm i* nothing
but a temporary freak, or frenxy wliicli will
pass away, and that there is no danger of»
speedy disruption of the tlition. From their
dreain they will awake by lb9,|4th of -Mufcba
The South, ie resolved tqtbrow'off all poliiioal
dependence upon or connection with the
North. • ■
' ‘Tliero exitls in all tbe bocdeaSdaitlrWrn Slate#
a powerful anj yet segri^ .qrgntiixxii^. mbich
is actively at work for tlie .purpose of bf/lpgifig
tliese Slates into early'co-operation with ii^y
seceded States.
The Soutb lacks no resourees-fand diiHloer
dogs she Mfant rfifolmion to net and fovtitailB
to endure. This reiolp(ion is already .coniptatfs
for ii is in the breasts of the Bouthern peopiy.
It is far beyond tbe rcacb of eompromisat .aud
cajoling speeolies,
n
'/‘i
It is a mistake lo aupposy lliat'Virginta.hes^
iiales. Dy the unaiiiMiw reaoluiton of her
IsegiflaHim, she has declared ber''dfeffirlia{na^
lion to go with the Southern lecnded States,
unless terms known to by impossible abalh bw
ubluincd from the Nurili.
Jieloro Marohs
Virginia will leeedw, and itum, if nyt byfyra.
she will haul dorhi the United Slaiaa
wherever it may ffoat within byr jurMiatton.
Evary Souihern Borddr State, except i-Oely
ware, will foUyttr jbe (end of Vjrgiata. ^
A ProvisionaL^v.yrnaMni for (he lycedsd
Staiea will be «q|piMd, bat will'by .s^ydily
superseded by iba orgatiixalloa of ao Injpe^dv«i SoBtbyig CSooflNlenugr.’ ‘
The New Ofleana .fVasraiu' gkef to* ye.
eownt of ih€ ttobbhtg of Iby prioilng o0Bf of
a OyraiOT Wawspaper at GdlvMtniis^ wh^b hod
ventured to ridlenie th« yeceaehta yf ftniHi
Ckiruiimi,' Tlie CrmoKt syn ihyt fhx mob
krax combed of ‘he >09'qltlxeinof Oalvytion, iB^d ihdl dU other
lioiiiaia ’ may taka
ay'%)y yf/^y
SaivM edteonutytraHem, that ey^Mi^ yiMhetti
'
nlht cotton »tae^--|^^p4 EwAMkW,

T

eastern

iMiail,.... 1^atcrt>tUe,

San.

31,

t86t.

the wealber^and whatever tU^^lmanao may though possessed of entire faith in, and seem
A correct list of designations from the Nary
aecord- willing to pay a present price of endurance for shows the following stale of facts :
Frask
(he expected future.
Out of 90 Post Captains, only one resigni.
___
I naywerd Oourie or Lov^,'nOw In eoone orpublloetloD before a maiiisirate of the city. 8be was
It is true that the merchants, all of them, tion ; out of 130 Commaoders, bpt three; of
KPII >IAXIIAM< I HAK’L It. Wine.
I In thia elegant irtpnihly, It one of the mhat Itatereating 1
J fof gediiiim and treason—convicted
and "^AD AccibBNV.—On Sunday last, about ^e waited upon almost daily for contributions 360 Lieuteiianis, eleven ; of 69 surgeons, but
EDITORS.
uTa
TAXr qi toai ' T.''®* **
T‘« | sentenced to four months’ imprisonment in if'
in money and goodsjo the support of Ihe
; of 36 Passed Assistants, but one ; of 42
WATBRVILLE • . a JAN. 31, 1861. J'e^rutry onmber. In addlllon
addliion
chupten of
^ four o’clock P. M. a boy discovered (lie body military. Geneially they respond liheraljy, in one
jail, where
where dhe
she was inhumanly
of a man lying upon a cake of ice attached to spile of their losses by the total cessation of Assistants, but one ; of 64 Paymasters, but
till, novel, coiitalni a I10.I of good ttorlet, end much intreated, and lived upon bread and water.—
one; of 45 Masters, but two; of 238 Mid.'
I tercetIng metier, proruiely lllnatmted. We know of no
AOEK'IB I OH THE MAIL.
Seeing no chance of escape, she wrote to May a rock, under the railroad bridge, just bryond business. I do not pretend to say that refusal shipmen, bdt 17.
megetliie
thnl
gives
to
mneh
reading
for
the
came
mon*
t. H. PKTTSNOILL h CO., NewfipaMr Aftoff, No 10 8(»ti
or Wood of New York city to use his influence Rockfleiand. It was found to be the body of or niggardliness rhight not be resented a* indi
nr*ft, BottoBeROd lie Ntnwa atrottjNvw York, are Agents for
Col. Magi uder, U. 8. A., now on ■ leave of
Iko KaoUro Mall, oDd art anthorlRcd to recelrt adfertitenii ntt e,r as till., and we again oommend It to the attention of in her behalf, that she might be pardoned out.
Mr. Jonas D.ivis, a citizen of this plaee, who eating lukewarmness or want of patriotism, or absence, has been drilling, for some time pan
•ad •Bbacriyiloai, at tht Nunt ratta aa nqulred at thin ofllct. I the publio. It is not only unsurpaa.ed es a literary peB. k. NILES, (lacetBaor to V. 1). Palmer,) Newaptper Adver* ' riodical, hilt at a Gazette of Fashion it is probably In the plaee of receiving a kind letter; as any has for many years Vesided on Front street, that Some are not indirectly coerced by this a troop of cavalry in Maryland, in the rb
teing Agent, No. 1 Bcollay’a BnUding, Court atreet, Itoatno, li . without a rival. It. colored fasliion plate Is truly tu- human being would have written to a woman
consideration. Sucli cases must exist, though cinity of the Federal capital, which fao\ is b^
anihorlied to rtctlTo Adrertisomtott at tbt tamo ratei at re*
under the circumstencts, he wrote her an near tlie end'ol the bridge. He had evidently they can necessarily be but euspecied rather lieved to have some connection with Ibe pig;
fBlrtd by Qi.
I perb and its monthly reports fall and reliable.
(CT^ AdrertlMrs abroad art rafrrred to the agtntt named I I'ublfthed by Frank Leslie, IS City Hall Square New abusive one, glorying in her position. She fallen through (he bridge, and been killed by than ascertained, it may be. worthy of obser -to seize Ihe city.
abort.
______
Vork, at S3 a year.
was given to undeisland that it she would the tall, some forty feet. No bones were vation that Charleston busineb hie'n of North
TIte House Special Committee on Ibe Prsi.
1
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
recant what alie had said they would set her broken, but discharges of blood from liis mouth ern birtli are particularly and rather ostenta ideni’s Message will report two bills at iho
Hlacrwood'a KniKiiUKO Magazine__The contents
RelUlBg titbtr to the btutineaf or tdltoilfll department of thld
tiously demonsfralive of ibeir ultra dfevotion first opportunity ; one lo authorize (be Presi.
at liberty.
,,1, This .she « rJf'used
v
• to ««do, but she ns he lay upon bis face, indicated internal in
paper, aboald bt addrtittd to * Maxbaii & Wino,’ or ' KaaTiaM i of the Jiinuary nutnberv>-the first of the new volume—,
lo Southern iTiteresis, for a suggesiive reason. dent lo employ Ibe whole naval and military
[are i.s follows
The PoIliicRl Tear. The Purist |reprieved by the Mayor, after
HAaOrrici.*
Perhaps it is m this inevitable steady drain power of the Government, including voluoPrayer Book. Uncivilized Man. Engll.h Embasaies to about two monllis' imprifonuienl. through the juries. He had probably died without much
Chine. Whafa a Orllae •/ Fart IS of Noiman Sinclaii, j'"tJaencs “f '"«"y request*- She.was then struggle, several hours before Ihe body was upon the pecuniary resources of the wealthier leers and mititia, lo protect Ibe public properAnother Week of Secession.
The past week has done little or noliiinp to an Autobiography. Horrora-a True Tale. A Morrv I put aboard a sieami-r, started on her way discovered. Mr. Davis was a carriage maker, portion of the community that.the best hope of ly, and the other authorizing bim to soipead
Clirislmas I The Indian Civil Service—its Rise and North, and soon arrived in New York city a man of industrious habits, and leaves a coming to some, conclusion lies. That conclu ports of entry at bis discretion.
afeet the aspect of secession, so far as 'he Fall.
sion, however, nobody talks of reaching hy
wliere she still remains.’
Gen. Henningsen, the fillibusler, ie now at
worthy family. His age was about sixty retrogression.’
South is concerned. Not so at the North.— The four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
Munigombry, Ala. He will probably have a
A
BiGOKB
IIoG^j^HAN
MosKB—that
fa
years.
The Louisville Journal of ihe'~21^t bas Ihe commission in the Southern army.
Here, in spite of all the threats and provoca wood's Munibly.are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
mous story teller—lias ever placed on record.
Is this community—even (he heller portion
tions that e^ery breeze bears from (he field uf C/4 Goldstreel, New York. Termtof tubgcri/Uion—trr
following information from a warm secessionist
Hon. O. S. Ferry, of Connecticut, b«i
any one of Hie four Reviews t3 per. annum aiiylw) — On Monday last, Mr. Thing, of our village,
of it —wholly guiltless uf this man's blood ?
treasoti, there is a vigorous and efTuctive'woik Reviews tO; any three Reviews *7, all four Reviews
just from 'Vicksburg :
written to bis constituents detailing Ibe variooi
slaughtered for Mr. George Shores, a mam ----- Wo for those who trample o'«r a miild !
of union everywhere pervading the public SB; Blackwood's Magazine g3i Blackwood and thiae
‘ It is a'fact that a battery was planted on attempts at compromise which have thus far
moth hog, which weighed, alive, acedrding to A deathless tiling.—They know not what they do,
minds healing, binding up and sirengtbening. Reviews S9 ; Blackwood and the four Reviews tlO—with
Or what they deal with I—Man perchance may bind
tbe shore of the Mississippi, at Vicksburg, so been made, and Ibe causes of successive failure.
flower his atep hath bruised ; or light anew
as to command the river. He says that a good He says, in coriclJsion :
in one healthy and harmonious bond, the vari large, discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and the hay scnle. 880 lbs.; and when dresied, The
, ,
The tiirch he qiienolies ; or to music wind
towns, tbe.o works will be delivered free of postage__
many linats, piissins; down, uero brought lo,
ous factions and panics that at first joi-llecl Wbeii sent by- inailjtbo postage to any part of the U only slitunk to 775 lbs. Another, and proba Again Ihe lyre string from his touch Hint flew—
But
lor
Ihe
soul!—oh
I
Irenihle.
und
beware
‘
I
have
conceded
to
the
verge
of
pnnciple,"
especially in the night, tlie object being to gel
each other and gave nerve to (he developement States will be but 2-1 cents a year foK • Blackwood,’ and bly a more ooiraet standard,ieduced the weight To lay rude hands upon God's mysteries (Arre (
posse.ssiun of the Silver Wave, upon whicli it and there I iitosi S'op.. Every concession bas
of
dretsed,
pork
lo
759
lbs.
Landlord
Wil
but
14
cents
a
year
for
eiiuli
ol
tlie
Reviews.
For
blindness
wraps
that
world—our
touch
may
turn
of IressoD. As the laws of nature rt^OTiite and
was said that the Uni ted'Stales ordnance was been answered with' tbe booming ol carinoa
.Some
hala.-ice,
leiirfully
and
darkly
liuiig,
knit together the fractured bone, so the inhe AiiTiiUH's Homk Maoazinr—The embellishmenia liams had one slaughtered at the same place Ur put nut some bright spark, whose ray should burn to be transported to the South. A shot was from Fort Moultrie upon the flag of my coufl.
tlie FebiUary number are of unusual merit, especially and lime, wliich by ibe first authority, weighed To point the way a thousand rocks among—
fired across tlie how of one boat and then the try, with the marcliitig of ho.stile forces updo
rent love of the national Union, always poten in
Or break some subtle oliain, which none discern, ' **
‘ Prieuds in Adversity,’ ‘ Children Reading the Bible,,
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was aimed directly at her, hut it flashed the forts of the Gulf, and with the planting of
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tial in moving (he Nortli, is doing more than and ‘ The IiiipaH^t Sitter' The reading matter will
hostile balleiies upon' tho banks of the MissisTh' o’orsweeping passions— whioh lo loose on life,
wiiliout going off, anil the boat rounded to. ‘
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policy or legislation to lienl the madness ol be found all that the most fastidious could desirefor the
It to set tree the elements for strife !"
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sippi. If we have a Government, it seems to
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secession. Every stiaw ihal moves brings sanctuary of homo. It must exert an iofliience Cor good, old last fall.
What; Southerners SAY OF IT. —The sippi were in charge of the ballery, and they mu that tbe lime has corns to ascertain itr
wherever it goes. Fubliahed by T. S. Artliur & Co.,
Mr. Hopkins in the Pennsylvania Legisla Mayor of Boston, backed by the rowdies of wiilidrew il from li;e sliore on Tuesday last, strength.' ■
evidence of this. A careful but earnest con Fliiludelphia, at Z2 a year.
ture satirizes the Crittenden compromise by Beacon and Ann streets, permilled a mob to and seized the United Slates hospital, which
The secession lenders in the Ciilton . Sialei
servatism is controlling every movement and
they are now occupying. They are, no doubt don't submit their secession urdinaoces lo the
UnionI Meeting in Portland.—There the full.uwiiig proposed amendments:
guarding every outpost, and it grows daily in
break up llie regular meeting of the Massa- resolved lo seize upon nil tlie United States people, who seem lo liave been made tbe sub
‘ That free negroes wlio are seamen and cliuseils Anti-Slavery Society, last week, and
the minds and lieaits of all hlnsses of men.— was a large anil eartiesi iiieeliiigol the rilizen."
properly that they can lay tlieir hands on. ’
jects of power, and not its sourcerin all ibg
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Men who were (lie bitterest pailisan o|i|ionenls
tlio Giiarlesion Courier heads ils leleg"faphic' A Union Majority in the Senate.—By movements of Ihe traitorous leaders. They
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6f Mr. Luicdln are among the most decided in iiarliea. to get an expresfion ol the city upon tarred and feathered in the South shail re record of llie-eveni. *• Tiie Power of Slavery." the scces-iiin of tbe Senators fiom Flurida,Alu- are lo be governed, and not ounsulied. They
are regarded hy the ctiivalrous aristocrats, whs
their Condemnation of southern rashness and ilie qji.-sliOn of diauniun. Judge Sliepley pre ceive SIOOO. That persons who liave llieir
Exhibition ok the Blind —Prof. Camp hama and Mi>sissippi, the Senate is left - wiih
folly. The great meeting at Portland was an sided. The following reeoluliuns were intro tieads shaved, and are nl her wise malieraied, bell, of the Massachusetts Blind Asylum, of twenty six R.-piiblioans, two Cunsiiiutional are bent upon a Southern Corilederacy. as ‘ tbs
rabble,’ and are nut deemed worthy of a voice
ekampl^— in which such men as Pliiiieas duced by (Ion. J. H. Drummond, as the report shall receive S3000. That the families of men whose visit to our village, last fall, many ol Union men, and' ten Nnrihern Democrals. in the revolution wliich has.been thrust upon
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law
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shall
Barnes, Judge Shepley,Neal Dow,J. H. Drum of a commiiiee appointed for the purpose, and
our citizens cherish pleasant recollections, will and il is possible that now the Sena'e ami ilium and wliieh puls nl hazaid their lives and
receive 820.000.’
mond, John Neal and Judge Davie acted lifter long and candid diescufsioii severally
Huu-e may agree on some plan of adjustment forloiies. Even in Naples, the other day, ihs
Tns Virginia Proposition.—Tlie fol give a grand exliibiiiuri of Ihe pupils of-lliat nut degrading lo the free Stales.
peoplt^were allowed to vole upon tlie question
together with as much zeal and harmony as it adtrpted ;
instiiutiun at the Stale House in Augusta, pn
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party lines bad never divided (liem. When
Emperor Nupnleun and 'Viotor Emanuel went
God, we are Indebted to tlie Union of the troubles recemmended by the Legislature oi the aliernoon and eveniii:; of Tuesday next.
Wants to Steal —A fellow who signs
did men so forget party before ?
United Slnlea for tlio unexampled prosperily, Virginia :
Maine State Agbicultdbal Society. his name as ‘ J. R. Hainillun, late Lieutenant ihiough the form in Ihe case of-Savoy andThere is in all (he measures of secession wliicli, as a people, we have been permiliedto
Nice. So of Tuscany, and the Romagna, and
* Resolved, -That in Ihe opinion of the — At llie iiniiual meeting of this Society, held United S'Hies Navy,’ has issued an address to (lie Duchies. It is reserved lo Sooth (jarosomefliing so rash and headlong, and so out enjoy, and for the high consideration which we General A<aemhiy of Virginia, (lie prnposi
at Augusta, on Tuesday of last week, tbo fol Souibern officers in the navy, advising Ibeiu lina and the States wlio are dispo-ted loimiiais
rageous to reason and decency, (hat the sym liavo been enabled to attain and maintain lions embraced in the resoIutiuiH presented io
lowing uflieers were chosen for Ihe ensuing lo steal Uie vessels lliey may have in rummand, her secession example, lo lake the first step
ihe Senate of (he United Stales by the lion.
pathies of those Nuitliern men who were at among the iinlions.
and turn tliem over to the sece'ding Slates, if
2. Jtesolved, That the dertruclion t-f lhai
year : —John F. Anderson, of Windliain, Pres this chap is a specimen brick uf the officers the backwards. Tlieir ideal is the Middle Ages,
first with them, have been forced br.ck with Union i.s the greatest calamity that ran be John J. Crittenden, so modified as that the
when the masses were all subordinate lo Ihe
disgust. There is such an apparent blindness anticipated — a calainily deslruciive of the fiist article proposed ns an amendment lo the idem ; Dr. E Holmes, of Wintlnop, Secreta seceding Slates have contributed to our navy, aristocracy, as are now the plantation negroes
Consiiiuiion uf the United States shall apply ry ; John W. Chase, of Augusta, Treasurer; some good will be caused by the disunion ol Palmetto dom.
of baste on- the part of some, and sucli farcical greaiest and noblest iiiheiitaiice ever transmit to all the leriiiory ol lhe United Stales, nuw
U'airen Peicival, of Vassalboro’, and Samuel movement, in gelling rid of aunh men, wlio are
The speech of Mr. Clemens, of Virginia,
insecurity and’’ pretence among others ; and ted by aiict-slois to llieir posterity.
held or hereafter acquired, south uf laiiiiide
only fit to disgrace any flag under which they
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each
in the House, recently, was an effort of
thirty-six degrees and lliiriy minutes, a^d'
may sail.
Ihese'absurdities meet in so many ludicrous
Slate and ol its citizens to avoid all just causes
true itairiolism, and a telling blow against the
of Ihe Trustees shows that the expenses of Ibe
combinations, and present such strange sug uf coni|iluiiil respecting the domestic affairs and provided llint slavery of the African race
Northern Aid,—Maioe, Massachusetts, secessionists, in the course of which he re
shall be iffeciually protected as properly lliere past year exceeded Ihe receipts by the sum of
Rhode Island, Canneolicul, New York.
gestions and such insane incongruities,(hut institutions of oilier States not coming within in during live lerrilnrial government, and the
81,594.80, and suggests that until a permanent Fennsylvania, New Jersey, Michigan and marked, that many of those who inaugurated
the present revolution cry out wiih uplifted
men wh*once l«d faiib in tlie ability of the llie jurisdiction of llie United S'aies. 'Tlt^i fourlli article shall secure to lli'e owners of
location can heseewred the annual fails be sus Illinois liave tendered lo ll>e General Gov hands against the effusion of bloo.l. It was
united SoiAlhi to efiect disunion, now regard, we desire lo perform failbfully all ihe obliga slaves the right of transit with their slaves
tions i uposed upon us by the Consiiiuiion and
pended. It also suggests llial as a society has ernment, their military force to aid in en- the inventor of the guillotine who was its first ■
(heir measures rather as the whims and in laws of llie country and expect lliat others lieiween and through the non slaveliolding
byen formed lor encouraging tlie rearing and foicing the Ians and sustaining the Union. victim, and the day is nut far distant when
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Terriiories,
consliiute
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basis
of
tangibilities that result from a long fever sf should do so.
■Mad Doo; - The dogofUa'jd. Ellis Rotii'n- they -will reiy-on the roagnanimi'iy'of'tfie peo
such[an adyuBiment jif .lh.e unhappy conlrover.- training of-horses, this-animal' bo-dropped
eacitepient, Ilian as the labors of- cool-beaded
-4.That flty State Iras a right to sy which nuw divides the Slates uf this gun
fon a short lime since * run mad,’ bit several ple they have outraged. Before God he hafrpm
the
exhibitions,
except,
perhaps,
draft
statesmen. Confidence in their ability eiiber secede Irum the Union. Tliat forcible oppo federncy, as would be accepted by the people of
sheep, and we undersinnd some dogs, Tlie lieved slavery will be crucified if thjs unhappy
horses. ' It was voted to liold semi annual slieep were seized with a spirit of liunting each controversy ends in a dissolution of the Uotun.
to organize or eontrt.l.un independent govern silion 10-its euiieiilutional laws is criminal and this Commonw-eallh.’
it must meet our disapprobalioa and resist
nieetings at (he time ol the Fair, and resoiu Ollier, the only form in which this disease is if not crucified, it will carry the dealbHatlis
ment everywhere is weakening. Even among ance.
A Cotton Expedition.—.Such,according (o lions were passed advising a permanent loca- manifested in sheep,'it is said, and some lliirly in its (Itriiat.
themselves, asr (here are evident indications,
5. Rc$o\ved, That il is the duly of the John Mitcliell, now in Paris, is the Frencli
‘ Don’t coerce ’ means, practically, keep qui
lion of the Society ; to suspend tlie Fair for of them have died. Their bodies have been
the singular measure, daily enacting are grad Government of the United Slates to cause the and English invasion of China.
He says llie present year, if the Trustees thought best, left in the fields to be devoured by such ani et while llie rebeilious Slates strengtlien Ih-jii).
furls
and
oilier
public
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ot
ihe
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mals as feed upon exposed carcases. This i.s selves snfficieiitly lo sueossfully meet and de.
ually working doubt, in (he better class of
States tQ be protected; and po-sseasion iherenl those two powers pretend to be terribly exer and in that 0060 to offer the ^stipend uf the a most culpable practice, as the flesh of ani leal all llie powers of the federal governmenl,
ntindi, wbethvr the oraay grooms of (his fieiy 10 be preserved ; and llie revenue laws to be cised tliHl ibcir armies must winter in the
Slate in premiums on crops and agricultural mals thus killed is said to communicate Ihe and thunyseo away if you dare!
steed of secession will be able to ride him il 'enforced ; and this Slate should be ready to north of China, and may have lo hold the
experiaienis ; and empowering a committee to poison 10 those eating it.
[Bath Timea.
they succeed in mounting.
aid the Govcrnmeiil so lo do.
country lo secure llieir rights, but he thinks ask for an appropriation from the Stale.
[Piscataquis Observer.
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Looking at all the phases of this ^reat mod.
G. Rtsolvtd, That we recognize il lo he 'they will find means to go through with it.’
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cm case of political insanity, our hope bright
we declare it lo be our desire and purpose lo lie continues, in his last, letter to the Cliarles Select School of Biuigor, died very suddenly Floyd, in his Richmond speech, said ‘ I under- were represented, nolwitlislundiitg the nisdi
ens that reason will in^time bear sway. It i^ culiirule a friendly spirit towards ail our loB Mercury,f\& follows:
>ook so lo dispose of (lie power in my liands, were badly blocked up.by the storms, 'fhs
such an anomaly in the history of the disease, countrymen ; that we will tender every meas
‘Now Cliina at present produces even six on Mundiiy lust. He was a member of Pe- llial when the terrific hour came, you (ihe cun Quarterly Report eltows a total of 230 Di
that political science refuses to recognize it, ure of conciliation which we can devise of a imes ns much ouilon ns all your Souilierii ii'obscot Division S. of T. and'was highly es spiralors ) and all of you, and each of you, visions in the Slate, with 28,000 membsri.
I'eii new Divisions during tbe quarter. Me*
should say, ‘This malflias dune his duly.’’
and the simple limits of common sense only suitable nalure lo meet the preseq^ ditiiouliies Stale* put together—not of (he finest kind, teemed in all liis social and professional rela
members initiated 3000.
and dangers; and will give the most tavoruble indeed, hut ol the sort of which nankee.n is tions.
T
kmfkranoe Association.—a meeting
mark it down an enigma. Evei. its llireiilened consideruiion lo every friendly proposition
made, in which about three liundred million.s
The Gland Jury of Washington have pr^
of llie Somerset County Teinperance Associa
approach «as not credited;- and how shall ii wliicb sliall come lo us from any part of the uf people are clothed every day. Yet where
The'North Carolina Legislature has passed (ion was held in Bloomfield on Wednesday sented John B. Floyd, late Secretary of Wsr,
ever be guided to tangible re.ults by those country.
that cotton grows it is calculated Ihal other a Gunveniioa bill, which is to be submitted to Iasi. The following officers were elected fur lor nialfea-ance in office and cuiis|tiracy lodefraud the goveriimeht. It is now the duty of
7. Retohed, Thai to manifest the attach and heller cotton may groiv, and the magnifi the people.
■ he ensuing yea i:
who have never yet comprehended it ?
ment ol this Stale lo llie Union and its dispu cent alluvial valleys of Central Cliina, all
--------- -- —r ■
----------- C, F. II Green of Alliens, President; Alex the Disiriei Aiioriiey lo have him indicted and
The Charleston Mercury of Monday indig- Weston of Bloomfield, Sec., and Treasurer ; tried. The developments made in cuniircliou
Masonic Festival—Waierville Lodge silion lo remove nil nceasion lor coiiiplaini, ii Hiuuiid the Hoang lio, and (lie Yangi.-e-kiang
held its annual social festival pn Tuesday is expedient lliul' the pioriBioiis of an ai-l eii rivers, aie ceriaiiily as eapablo ot ;iruiluciiig iiatiily refutes what it terms the slanders of the C. R. Vaughan ol Norridgewnck, Conductor ; with llie tiolen Indian bonds, connect Floyd
with lliHl robbery. He will probably lurnool
evening. The audience was measured to tlie tilled ‘on act further to protect personal liber the ino.>l valiiahle kinds ol tliUt iiselui plain as Nunhein press in reference'to the condition of F. A. Williams uf Skowliegan, Seiiiiiiel,
ly ’ approved March 17 1855, which have been are llie valleys of ihe Mississippi and liiq
The Associalion liolds another' meeting at to be the biggest thief ever connected with the
room, and as the Lodge is large, few of its incorporated into the lievised Statutes^ should Alaliuiiia. Labor also is far more ahuiidanl, affairs in that city. The following are Its pre Athens, on Fiiday, tlie 22d of Febiuary next, general goveiiiment.
guests come from without the family ciicle. be repealed.
and costs literally iioliiinc at all. Once the liminary remarks:
on which occasion J. il. Wubstsr; Erq.;^ will
Secession Affboting Trade.—Tbe Bot‘ During the last month we have been amiis- deliver an address.—[Skowliegan Tel.
We.learn that the time was well improved in
We like tlie “ concession ” lone of the re country is auhje.cled« (lia English cotton grow
ton Commercial Bulletin says on this subject:
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all
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at
Ihe
many
ridiculous
lies
circulated
in
nb easy, social way—lofreshuicnts ol the tan solves, waving particular exception even to
From llie correspondence of the Fbiladel
‘ We have bad but one theory about seceeiioo
anxious to work (or their bare subsistence ; tor Nurihr.rn prints and their Souiliern echoes in
gible classes taking a.prdniineni posiiion. The (be 7tli, though we regard the repeal of the what would subsist one negro, would ba a lux relation to South Carolina and CliHrleslnn. phiu Pretsi
as affecting trade. It the whole fifteen Sobtb‘ Mr. Dawes, Representative from Massa ein States go out it is not going-to stop' trade;
inlellectoal depaitmenFmade no osieniaiious personal libeity laws of Ihe .Slates, if all com uriuu* supply tor five Chinamen. Tlie Cliina- ‘ Mobs ’ rampant, wh.en sucii a thing as a mat)
eflToris, but was catered for in a~very agreeable bined, as loo small a drop lo count much in men, loo, will he appreniices, not slaves, and is unknown heie, Pdopla ' furious with fanat chusetts, alter a violent' drbaie in the House and only one thing will stop trade, and thil
the other day, nsked a conservative Souiliern
way by seyeraf Brothers of the Mystic 'fie ; cooling Ihe parched tongues of the fire-eaters. so there will, be no obligations to care for icism and wliisky,’ when we are a cool, staid man, who was appealing to ihe Republicans lo is civil war, und we don’t believe that to be
porsihle. The Southern trade will bold back
them,
to
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clothe
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when
tlie
work
and
remarkably
sober
and
religious
communi
so that when the social was Fsiibied, at a mod A lender of the sacrifice may help appearances,
is got oiit of them. In shun, it the culiivatiob ly. Mobs seizing the forts, when il was done come down from ilieir Cliicago platform and lur the present, becaure Ihe existing excite
lietp
save
llie
Union,
whether
he
(Mr.
Hill)
erately late hour, the ancient broiherliood con* and embarrass aeceasion argument, but nothing once begins on these two rivers, you may bid by the Stale troops under military discipline,
ment .out-there is more relishing lliaii tradeducted the modern “ sistren ” from the Lodge more. Let them all go, for what they are adieu to the Liverpool and Manchester mar by order of the Governor of the State 1 ‘ Sol would lake ilia platform of llie parly wiifi .The SjuiIi is just ns well off now aa alto *••
which lie acted during the late campaign, (die
to Ibeir lodgings.
'worth, whether oonslituiional or not, and as uf kets, and that’s the meaning of this 'China diers marching into houses uf cilixens, and Bell patty,) viz: ‘the Constitution, the Union, six months ago, and however much particular
loealiiies may suffer by a temporary enibsr|e
war.’
^
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a
reign
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an
und the eiifurcement of the laws.'
Maine Lkoislatubs.—Our wise men at little consequence; but let us everywhere
on their trade and commerce, Ihe South, af f
The Fact now*, before ub —Plain inii.ii archy ’—* citizens leaving,’ and all manner of
Mr. Hill said he stood by lliiil platform, but whole, is not going lo love money by the openAugusta, ara woiking busily, but have peifect- avoid, as carefully as do these resolutions, the
fubricaliuns and baseless falsehoods which we
added that il would not do as a basis uf settle
ed few measures as yet, though many are on removal of a single one of the corner atones of is told in the following from the Boston. Trav have neiifier the lime nor Ihe inclination to menl, and asked Mr. Dawes wheilier ba lion ; and when Ihe difficulties are leiileiliM
they will be soon'in one shape or iipoiber,
iihiice
or
deny.'
their passage. On Friday, James H. Puller freedom, oa settled in Ihe contest of I860.— eller:'
would take it, to which Mr. Dawes replied, trade will surely be resumed. Hour SontbvDi
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Wash
The
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amid great enthusiasm, ‘ Yes, sir: every letter
was elected'Major Geiieraliof the First Divnarrow dimensione. If the conspirator* who iitgtbn Star, that ez-Governor Aiken had been of the Constitution, every abligaiiun of the brethren insist upon keeping up a separsie
iaioD, PelilioDf are every day reoeived worthy to be followed.
eBiaUlishmeni, we shall welcome their acr<
now purpose taking possession ol the eapitol
Union, and every feature of the jaw.’ ’
chants with all (lie consideration due lodisit*'
for I bo repeal of the Personal Libeiiy Law,
Blood Tbllb."—We are mote than half should lose heart, or should be defeated thro’ compelled relucianily lo disgorge >40,000. the
The resolution eompelling all persons in the guished foreigners—and if on the oiirar htod,
and for a. feianiiflQ survey of the Slate.— convinced that the wise folks at (he South the exertions of General Snoti, there will be- Mercury pronounce* ‘ an absurd lie, made out
army and navy to renew the oath of allegiance Ibey conclude to board with Uncle Sam *
Wbila so much of our •pa'^e is required for really think Hannibal Hamlib, Ihe vice presi- soine chance lb( Ihe recovery of the country; of whole cloth, and containing not one word of
lo-ihe Constitution created much exoilemenl. lit lie-longer, we ahull love them the mure fer
but
il
Washington
should
fall
into
their
bands,
truth
from
beginning
lo
end.
Two
months
aeeesiioo new|i, we can only givo our readers dent elect, is a mulatto, and as such ineligible
Virginia and Maryland having previously se- ago Gov. Aiken ezpressed the opinion that and provoked the most biller opposition from the danger they have passed through;bat
■be results of Ibe doings at ibe Capital, and lo the office lo which be is elected, on the ceded—the Union's hours are numbered. All
the. South. Il received (he hearty endorse whichever way the events turn we don't I***
omit Ibe details of the progress of each meas* ground of the Dred Soon decision,-,-that be depends ^oa keeping Ihe aovernroent together South Carolina should secede promptly on the ment of all the Republicans and Soutbern livve at all in losing ibeir trade. ’
oie..
The impudence of the seoatsioDiils is bb*
has no rights that any while man is bound fo'y the next eight and forty day*. If that can election of Lincoln, and should never again Union men, while nearly all tbe Demoorai*
be dune, well; if not—why, then—we shall unite in a confederation with any non-slave- opposed il. It is now suggested that all the paralled in the history of the world. Then
to
reaped."
A
eorrespondent
of
the
PhilaSenators, Representatives and members of the stand the traitors agaiosi (he noblest goveraPATniOTio.—Col. F. T. Lalley. of Gardi
belong to an extinct nation, lliai’s all—but (he holding Stale.’
civil deparlinenta of.ihe Government be called menl ever conceived by man, with arms i*
ner, an influential mpmbe^ of the Democraiie ilelpliia Ledger but gone to low at lo inform us all includes a vast deal more ilian cao be selTlie Charleston correspondent of tbe New
their hands, and with federal properly in their
panjy, anda>gentleman of military ezpeiience that Ibe '* father of Haonibal Hamlin was duwn and enumerated. The preservaiiun of York Evening Poet has the following on the upon to do tbe sdme thing.
The great popularity ol llie proposed reduo- possession—demanding that no reinforcemeDU
named
Cyrus,
and
was
Sheriff
of
Oxford
Co.;
Ilia
government
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have
been
an
easy
task,
and reputation, hai written a patriotic letter to
lion of duties on sugar was remarkably demon uf Southern forts, and no preparalitw to ea*
if the guvernment bad done its duty. Seces same point:
Oov. Washburn, suggesting Ibe -enrollment of and all his generation was most respectable and sion has attained lo its present huge propor
strated to-day. by the promptness with whioh force the laws shall be made, lest it precipi'
‘
Charleslon
is
not
in
life
band*
of
(be
mob,
one thousand volunteers in the State, for the of unadulterated bloud 1" This is ridiculous tions only because the Buchanan administra- nor are ber citizens starving; albeit enough the House instructed au inquiry into its expo- late civil war, while at (be same lime they ars
defapMiPf the Consiiiuiion and Laws, tie enough lo satisfy all .radical republicans; but tioo encouraged traitors, and discouiaged true suffering has inevitably attended ibis move dienoy, with leave lo (he committee to report going on daily resibling and eyading the la*>t
by bill.
arming their Stales, and making all poisibls
aayi that iiioe lenilis of the Democracy are we propose that as one of the “ concession* ” men. It gave the former iiimulanis, and it meni among the poorer olasge* lo render the
Senator Douglas prbposeti to introduce an pieparstioo to stand (heir traitorous giouDdI
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the
latter.
A
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toward
be
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lo
the
seeeders,
it
be
admitted
Ibai
acceptance
of
tbe
charitable
resolollon
of
Mr,
lo
with bim in bis devotion to the stars and
South Carolina in (tie early day* of rebellion, Taylor of (be Boston Legislature, ' for appro amendment of the Cunx|iiuiiOn, simply remov While we wpuld ooncedo much for peaoe, **
stripes, and we have no doubt he is cor- both Ills grandfather and grandmother were an^ not a partiele of the evil (bat bat happen, priating a sum of money for ibe purchase uf ing from Congress alj^^wer over Ihe subject think no good ia lo oome from longey ump*^'
,rect ;; but what a vile bant^f liaitprs is that Borneo monkeys, and that Gov, Pickens be ed oouid have oo-'urrod. It was bgraif^ tbe provisions and sforea for the relief of our fel of slaTery, and forever prbliihiting the slave ing with such imp.udent rebels. Let the go*'
allowed an appeal for another Dred Scott people OBVer-dreamad of li«aobeiy;ati[Mnd low countrymen
other tentjL________
South Carolina,' a matter trade. Tbit, he thinks, may possibly satisfy eromeni pul forth its power and orusb at obb*
all the States earnestly desirous of preierriog the unnatural rebellioa.
Deciaioo. This would give ibe aeceders lime with which ihBi of Arookl*lta( boVnAMfiJ^t of gratitude.
“ Ziops.”—John Q. Saxe delivers his humor for reflection—for Ibe ilalrway of slavery'# they could not believe in ib« poBBtht^jmi^lhe
But it is borne eecretiy and silsnily, and tbe Union.
Casks ARiaiNa-ouTOFTBE iNSTiTcrfOit
ous aed descriptive poem, <■ Love," at pidde. amalgamation bat many slcpi—Anii ibeir eyes dsnger* tbit now Ihrcateta (be
The annual report of S. L. Gbodale, Esq.,
lightened by (be aid of the wealthier oiiiBens
OF Slatbrt—Three cates of poliiiod imp*''
South
Carolina
would
do
*oipBt|^|$j^1ftaUi«b,
Secretary
of
the
Board
of
Agriculture,
is.
tllo
iba
utmost
of
their
ability.
No
hungry
land
ford bo the Ifiib of February. Au efif'iri. is might -b* opened belore ibey get through.
was wliBl 'all oien admitted, biilHt '«M* not exasperated mob* disturb the quiet ilreela of iraeiing much attention lor Its ability and un lance will soon be before Ihe United Sia'**
making to procure its rtoiial in ibis place on
The Geueva Courier bas ah account of the admissible that the admiaiiiraiii^ «onld>pqr- Ibis exieroally tranquil city i nu breaking into doubted usefulnese to Ibe farmera of Maine. Supreme Court. These are' an appeal f*®*.
the Territorial Court of Kansas otf a deqBI**
(be follotrieg evening, Feb. 14, and if sucorts*
shanieful Ireatroent wbioii lire. Boiitford of peiraie (be oost asfouisbiag MtAfdneaa that bouses for (be (turpose of levying forOed exao We hope that every enterprising'farmer in the 1^ to the right of the people of a
fitli.due notice will be given. This poem lias
Stale
may
be
able
to
procure
a
copy.
ever
was
perpetrated
by
men
solemnly
sworn
tioni be* ocourttad. 'Wliaiever jmay be Ihe
Elbridge, N. Y., rpMivad •> lb« bands of ibe
to the diiobargetof plain'and honest dulls*.
[Ken, Joarnal. I exclude elaveiy Ibarefrom; (he aentw**^
teeSrK ' convictions of Ibe CtiBrlesionisni, rich
been beard with the most marked delight io
bet ween Governor'' Magoffin of Kentneky
Cbarlesloniaos. I( •ppapra almoet iiicndi*
and
poor,
of
ihj»
maciioal
baperieifeB
of
revoalL.i^ ^rlaeipal eilira of ibt oouotry,.aod in
The
two
boutet
of
the
legislature
of Rhode- Governor Dennison of Ohio, and the' Le*#**
STOR^.—TbB
few jt/Tj* b|«e . beeij
blet
luiion..-wb.e(h^rtbe^
bav0
dilrnTgre^
sepe*Itland have concurred in tbe passege of the case from Mew York.warm and snowy, qnd yra haVB now elelpbing
tlin
isaitb, ef averytbing- of> «ke kind
* Mir«.3otisford was viitttn| a friend, when
fiOB I'o In a''Diiad Sea s|>|>lt,«pprMUiiig to look bill repci^lng the PerHual. LilNriy .li«at of
bim ibii vinfer. we.letl quiie-sarm It would
onj^i sp'
a<tiw to .the ;liBi State. WBl that ^lisfy lb«
ilw‘idUtN(' of diisolqiioD cam^ '.op; and sb« BnoBlb (0 M Oil J«ha If llm 4l>tNiMmBlei4
A ^eft fight at (kf
W
AR^
aeeurs a-lafge audienoe..
wiaf MMd bero|i{nioB)iipoR (be eul^^, wliieb on't aeMi«'<rhk ii> Thif
oo
ceemtoy iwB» UmiMBlfeB te iudiico ibiNl-to liWQ8>ttie*-sttira qnd Blripw?’ ~at]|> (^« iakNl

''dlit Cnstfru Jliflil-'

BZrE.
she Rave, derlaring (hat her sympathies were
-If
with the Nortli. Early the next morning she say, we advise everybody lo calculate
LssMK’s'MttMTnLy;—'Vrront Brsnt, or the was waited upon by an officer, who cited her
O VR

ii ib

-■irmvKTnTigaiii^irhura;

■MkMfiias

■uaussuM

AmTI fi

■nhiitiaiiai .rr-ii

$i)e ^asUm ittail,..«. Waterl>iUe, 9ati. SI, tS0t.
honor a draft for S4000 from ths department,
and thereby forfeited hi* poeiiion.
Diapatcb to the World says a fraud has
been discovered in the Land Oiriue, Doctor
l( pnblUhed e»ery Thund«y. by
Darling, of Georgia, the delinquent, ia now
mAXHAIH AMD WIND,
in jail on another charge. The government
IDITOBS AMD PROFBlETOnS,
loses nothing.
M Fry*'* Building, Main Street, Waterville.
Times dispatch says Ex-President Tyler,
during his interview with the President yes
mfbI maxbam.
pan’d k. wing. ,
terday, communicated the resolutions of the
TERMS.
Virginia Legislature relative to a settlement
tl.S0
If ppid Id adnnce, or within one month,
of the National difficulties. He expressed the
1.75
paid within tlf mooffai,
earnest hope that the Northern States would
2.00
paid within the year,
lake steps immediately to send delegates to
[□T Moat kinds of Country Prodnce taken in pay Washington, and hat telegraphed to Richmftnd
rnant,
.............
advising the posiponenifinl of tiie Convention,
OT^Ko paper diaoontinned nntil all arrearagea are
order iliat a fuller representation of those
, paid ezoept at the option of the pnbllshera.
Stales may be bad.
^OST OFFICE NOTICE^-WATERVILLR.
St. Louie, 25.
DEPARTDltE OF MAILS.
A dispatch from, Jackson, Miss., dated
WoftoiA Moil loATti dolly at 10.00 A.M. CloMt at 9.46A.M. Wednesday, says the convenlion has elected
9.46
Antaata *' ** “
10.00 “
4 20P.M aevtin delegates to tlie Montgomery ConvenBaium
** ‘
6.00 P.tf.
*
4 46 *Skewlirfaii'*
“ “
6.00 “
*
iioD, and also passed an ordinafice raising
4.64 “
Norridc«wcek, Ae.
6.00
*
Btlfart Mall learef
«
„ eight regiments and electing Jeff'er,on Davis
Monday Wadnetday and Friday at 8.00 A.M **
8.46 A.M.
Major General.
Oflioa Hoora—from 7 A. M to 8 P M

THE EA8TEBH MAIL,
an Jnbejjtiftent Jotnila Jftroaitaper,

r

FACT. PUN, AND PANOV.

•Fin* comptaxlon Mra. H. hai got,’ an id Brown to
hto'fflerid BViatlea, the artlat.
. I*,! know 1C replied the arllsl,* If * she and J buy colors
at the tame place.’
Said O’Leary to his nelce, when she made objection
to eating potatoes aione during a stress of straitened cirOQiDitaooes s—* Then call up your sister to help yoii*’.

f Bllly».bow.dld yon lose your finger */’
' Easy enough,’said Billyy'
f
•I eadpote you did ; but how V ’
*.l?guess you’d a lost yours, if it had been where mine

o6'TtfBKR

Anothor Ohatr-Lettchr.
Nnahhor — Ifuu are gelling rich. liililer
Hill. ■

RtooS Fool.
niuis IPoods
UlBAS Food.

by the sale of your medicine.
Elder—True, if the sale of 20 doxen per
Week will do it I shall be likely to get enough
to keep soul and body (ogelber.
Neighbor—How many did yoii have ordered
last week.
Elder—Over 40 doxen, and hero it a letter
together with the cash for one box,'which
^lowB how it is appreciated in large families.
xhe Idler was nit intended for publication, I
pui)jig|j it yn ajy
my oivn
own leaponaihility,
ipsponsihility.

MX Art Itablo to Attd whJah enirondor oonouinption,th« BliOOD
FOOD It offered at • ccrUlo and rvlUbfe____
remedy.
Differing
,
- . .rini In
erery partieaUr froo) the patent tncdielnea of the dey, It In a
Chemical ooBblnatlon of UU)N,8ULPmi)( AND PIIOSPUORD8, of rcrygreat worth, and many handrMn bear |ilad« aod
grateful teatltBony totbebencOtklt hat conferred on theta.
OUUIIOII ft DUPONT, 400 Bioadway, Mew York, are (be
•olaproprletort of the article, and have, In coneeqaenee of a
fraud attempted upon the publlo, eban^ the color of the oul>
ride wrai^er from red to yellow, and increnaed the rise of (he
bottle to Snuneea: Be rery caotloue In bnitog to eee that the
fao-rimlte of their eignalure U on the outtlde of the wiapoer,
aiall otheraare oounteifelt. Price of the llluod FoOd 81]per
bottle.
For ule in WaterriUe by Wm. Dria, and 1 II. Loir.

ToallADfffring from connuiuplion, tnolplonf or ronflrwfd
or from dshtUynfony Ivtnri ; orfVom mrntal or nrrvourpro**
Elder—Yes, 1 am rich now.
(rAitoO) brought on by ntijr caum; or fh>m tH^rofulnus oom*
vnii nfH
or ftoMjltMAires of thr'bidneys or bUoUrr; ond to
Neighbor 1I meMD
mean you
are iimkitiv
maxing 'fl9nnfiv
nionoy i|

j

Eaton's Uoandino SciiotiL,
)
Kent's Hill, Me., Jan 'Ztf,’61 )
Rev, T. Hill.—My Dear Sir: You are
aware ihnt iny family—including the bnya in
the school—numbers between 30 and 40. In
a family so large, there is generally inucli
sickness. We have used your Remedy with
success i and it gives excellent salisfaci ion to the
people in this coinmiiniiy. I have used abnui
New Tori, 28ih.
ten hdliles in my fHinily,Hnd have just received
A dispatch to the Herald from VVa-biiigton a new supply ol 2 dozen,
Your's, truly,
H. M. Ealon.
says, it has been discovered (hat sixty men
have banded together fur tdme purpose, prob
Admission qp Kansas.. In the Naiional
ably to prevent Mr. Lincoln's inauguration,
although their exact intention is unknown.— Senate, Monday, the bill fur the admission ol
Certain prominent officials are said to be in Kansas inio Ihe Uuion as a Slate, under the
free constitution framed at Wyandot, passed,
volved. .
A Constantinople letter in the World, dated finally. Only a single nmenilmenl was adopt
Dec. 31, records the utter rout of the main eil, but that one will occasion a great deal of
body of the Persian army, 60.000 strong, by dis-Hiisfaelion. It. was offered by Mr. Filch,
ibo Turkolans. A greater part were killed or ol Indiana, and legislates into i office Judge
taken prisoners. This perhaps will lead to Pettit as Judge of ibe U. 8. District Court.
Such an amendment was foreign to the nature
the overthrow of the Persian dynasty,
of thq bill, as Mr, Seward very properly
Springfield, 111., 28.
remarked, but without it Mr. Lincoln would
Mr. Lincoln will leave lor Washington oq
(he lltb o( Feb. 'He will receive the hos-i have, on coming into office, Ihe appointment ol
a Judge lor Ihe Conn, and this the Demuciaiic
pitality of tlie Indiana Legi.slaiure at Indianapulis and proceed from thence to Cincinnati, Senalora de.lermined Iti prevent at all risks.
Joilge Peitii bag earned his reward by deed,
Columbus , Cleave land, Buffalo, Alliany, liar
rioborg, and Baltimore ; q lour to New York ing uncunstiiuiiunal ihe aiiii-slavery statute of
Wheii in tlie,Senate ki a memhei
aiid Philadelphia is not impo.ssibje. Arrange KanSflS'.
lioin ludiiina, he secured lliH'peneral contempt
ments for special trains are making. No inili
of ihe public, and itjwas of him that Col. Ben
(ary escort will be accepted.
Ion w'lote lo a ciiizt/n in Indiana, 'Your Sena
Richmond, Va 28th.
lor is a great liar and a dirty dug.' This is
Information has been received liere Irani ihe son of person ihe Seiiaie has sought lo
Milledgeville, Ga., Iliat previous to pa.ssage of
fasten, lor the rest of his natural iife, upon the
ol secession ordinance, Hanson W. KIley,
State of K'lusas as a United Slates Judge.
a irnnindn citizen in the niounlain region of
f Bangor Times.
that Slate, proclaimed that if the Stale seceilMr. Houligny of Louisiana declares that he
ed, he would raise a party and lake possession
of the U. S. Mint at Dahloiiega, an-l hold ii was elected as a y>’i"ii man by Union men.
in the name ol llte Frdeial Guveinnient.— lo..,represenl them in llie Uni'in. He has noi
This caused great excilerotnl in Miliedgei ille, fhang' d il ihey have, and they cannot lake
und the Governor was urged to send a iniliiary him 10 ihe secession movement. He will,ihere
force to Dahionega, but he had not dune so at fore, continue lo occupy liis seat in Congress
last advices. The same authorii/ stales lliui unless called liuiiie.
the mountain region of G‘.urgia isstiongly lor
Tlie represenlalive of Now Mexico in Conthe Union, and that an anti-seces.ion ineeiiiig gre.-<.s puhlislit'8 a long leiier in viiidicalio i of
was held in Pickens County. When the news lliat letiiloiy on Ihe subjeci of slavery and
united, of the pas-age'ol secession ui'dinance. peonage, lie iiiu niains that African slavery
iho American Flag was lioisied, and o'her has no fuo'hohl at all lliere, and lhal the goveropliaiic dumonsirati ms of resistance to se tt'nmenl ii.flui-iice in iis favor I.as effected nolh
cession were made.
ing.
Washington. 29.
Burnett's Toii.kt preparation —Our
Owing to (lie uigent remonstrance made by
Secretary Dix, tlie seizure of the Maiine Ilns- readers are aware of the siiperioiiiy of Burpitul at New Ol leans lias been sulisfacturily neii's Toilei Piepa’aiinns. 'I'liese preparaiiuiis
seilleil. Capl. Fuunce, ol the Revenue cuttei need only to be tried to be pronouiioed iiicumparalfle,—[New Haven Daily'Regi-ler.
Harriet Lane, is here.
,

MRS. \VI8)8IaO\V AU.ilN.
Mrfi. \Vlnil<)w, an old and experienced narNf, bar devoted
bereeirfor more than thirty yean cxct6elvely fo thV care of
cbildri'u. She has a Southing 8yrui* for children teething,
and in all catiefi of Dyeenteiy of DUrrhfra. We apeuk of what
r®Au
^Ry tbi'* 8®o*hlng Byrup acta like a charm
in the above ca-'Dfi We have witneeecd the niOft iMiil>>rartory
pipuHlng result* from the uie of it.-^pon eulferioK Infant-*
and chiidien, iu a great THrlety of caece. It givef •untvereal
satl^faciion, Ii perfectly edfo fo^ (he feebleat tniunt, and pleaa*
^
tJMte. W« eioTerely believe the mother who hue a
obild eiifTcring from any of the above comptalntii, and neglecta
to piOTl.ie tliifi luediclne for its reliefand cuie, l« depriving ttie
lituc flHffurer of ilie remedy of a II tlie world beat calcu
tated to give it refit, and reatore It to health
lml7
tVISTAR’S OAI.SA.VI UP VVII.D f^IlKRRV.
Cough,, Colas, Uroncbllls, Asihma, Croup, IVhooplug
Cough, Qulusy, and ths numerous is a«ll as dangurous dlsooaeeof the Throat,Chest and Lunge, pievail.in our change
able'clinutte. at all sea>ons of tlic yoarj few ara fortunate
enough to eseape theirbaneAit Influence,» Uon ImporitBt then
to have at hmd a certain antidote to all these complaints —
B^rience proves that Ihlsexlstsin WUiar’a Baleani to an
extern not found In any other remedy; however severe the
suffering, the iipplicatlon of this soothing, healing and wonder
ful Balsam at once vanquishes the disease aud restores the kuf
ferer.to wonted hi-allh.
Head the following from r protnliirnl ’Drugglal in
AligllMlR
„
_________
AUGUSTA, Ml., Aug. 23,1800.
Messrs 8. W. FOW LK & Co., Boston.—*
In relation to tbeefBc-acy of Da Uistar’s Balsam of Wiin
CUBRaT,! do not heritMte to aa-iure you of the confldencel
have In the article iu Dlueascs of the Lungs, and the cases cow
ing under my Immediate obcervatlon baVe provedof the utmost
M isr.iction to those making um> of this spiciflc, apd 1 have yet
to ieam that it has e su|>erTor, if an equal, as a rcmvi la I agent
lor those Uis«*aaes .or which it is recuuimended.
Plea e foraard mea new supply,and I will send the money
per return of wail
Yourt» uuly
F. W. KI.NSMaN.
Fromju!lLery Highly liMewmcd Apott^c^ry.
„
G XXT 1..
^ BAawwBR, Me. Aug.27, I860'
.Me-wrs. 8. W. FowLE ft Co., Boston,—
Gents:—Will30U please forward me another supply of Dr
"r
’'114 Cheny, os 1 urn nearly or quiPb out
of this valuable remedy.
>l*ia now some fltteeu years since 1 first sold this old but well
Irle J uieJiciuH as an Apotbeoary and during that time my
conddeijce in the sauie os a reliable speclfio iu t.’ougha, Brunch
ICis^orln tact any predispusitiuu to CousuuipUun, has ever
caused me to extend it to auy uuslomer, with the awuimnoe ot
its kffordiug relief, if not In all cases effeoitug a cure.
IteRpeotfully yours,
0. F. IlKANCH
Prepared by 8KTII W. FOWLS ft CO., __
Boston,
and for
Iu nv Iba 11 1.1,tu uml lAT,,....* V, — ——
...

JSrf

Peo/k
HEAR WHAT THl PEGPLR SAY.
The undcrtlrKed having weed Frofeseor IILMIMIRK\H
8FKC1FI0 IIOM(Kl1PATHlO UKMKUIKfl In nnr IHndlhw
with the imwl tmtUfavUiry reeults, and having full co)»|l*
(lenoe In their gcnuhieneM, itiirity, ami elHcacy, t;hct*rn)My
rcCMininend ll»em to all persons who wish to^have safe, re
liable, and elficoclous remedies at hand for prlvtile «r tin*
in«*4tic nee.
The Rov. Wm, llosiner, etUlor of "Tlie Ntirtl.crn linlciifiilt'iil," Aiihorn, N. Y.; the Rey. K. II. On**o*v, D.D.,
itei'Inr tif 81. Bvtor’s C'huruh, Auburn, N. Y. , the Uev. U. I.
(vert, Oh'ipUtii ol the, Aiilmrn Slate Britton; the Itev.
8pt*nci*r >1. Rife,'Hector, New-Bt‘«lh»r«1, M«h.h, ; llte Key.
.Vile)) Sleelr, No\\-Y»rk Oonferenoe; tlie lt**v. Sa't.iKl
Nlflio!*, Km-deneHee Conference, N. V.; Ihr Uev. (’. H.
I’rnlt, liorttet, Vt.; the Uev. John K. IbibU*, Ibiiraio i A. C*.
Iltri, Hiq., IJiloa, N. Y ; the Holt. Neal D.o, I'orllund.
Ml*.; the Hon. Sclniyler Colfiix, Hoiiih-Bend, Iml. ; the Ihtn.
Gorge Humphreys, S. V.; Henry I). Cook, hU-i., Klli'tr of
The thdo SiTle Journal, Cohnnhns, Ohio; the Hon. H. H.
Gndtatn, MoUne, III.; the Hon. Tintmav J. Ohase, Monti*
cello, FU.; the lion. Jtoteph ll-nellci, IJllfH, N. V.; Won,
llrlt.lol, Ksti., CtlfH, N. Y.; .K.
Poii l, Kh‘| , Clloti, N. V. ;
jaiiii** INunketi, Ks<|., KaHliVille, Tunn.
LIST OF Sl»KC!FlO UKMUO'fKS. ^
i.__p,rl^«T, C’»n.teltt1on, atid Infl.tmmnthin.
o._-p.,r \V’>rat Fever, Wt»rni C'tlli^ Welting the Bed.
.d.—For Colic, Crying, Tevlldng, and Wakefidnru ol
InfitnlH.
4._For Diarrhea, Oliolera InMnlam,' and Sniumrr
Ottmplalnis.
A.._Kir CoHe, Grlpln-rs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux,
(t.—K,r Cholera. Ohidera Slorhiis, Vomiting.
7,_.g„r C'lUghfif Col’Is, Innueiisa, and Bore Tliroat,
N<i. IF"P Tooth-aehe, F*ee*ai*he, and Nenrnlgla.
Mn. !».*—For Hea luche, Vertijo, He.-il and FulincM of the
lien!.
»
' No. Id.—Dv'*<i'Kr:tiV Ifit.i.’*—For Weak atnl Derangetl
fltoiiiiicli, C inMlip.tiion, und Liver t'ompi ihit.
N.,. It.—KoH I'KUii.K iHaKUt'i.iaiTiKH, B.'anty, Ihtlnfitl, or
8’.(l>iireii.ie*l IVrl.ids.

-For l.«n.‘orr!iea, Ih'ofuve Menses, and De.trlng
No. lA—F
Down of Females.
'
. .
No. Id.—For Ci'oiip, H .arse Cmi'di, Bad 1b-eat1itng.
No. II. -Svi.r R!|kuu Ihi.tJt—For Kryslpelns, Kiiiplloiii,
Pimples on the Fni'e.
No. I.V—UiiKru tTto Pn.ij*.—(For Pain, Lnmenesa, or Sore
ness In the Oiiesi, lltek, ledna, or (•ludM.
A.—For Fever an.l A-^me, Chill Fever, Diimh Ague, Old

2«,

1^60.

FRESH ARRITAJL!
The sabteriherH have juH
relursetV trvn Bosteu with
an
IKMMRNSE DISPLAY Of
Buady-mado dothlng
ofxtmiH. 0.
OTEKCOATS,

FROCK

COATS

BVSISIUS FROCK*
kAt'K*.
PANTS,
mtsr
STYLES OP lOSTS,
ITETT ^Lra or
BLACK AND PANCT PANTS, SILK, SATIN
AND ▼KLTXI VESTS.
Auo 1 TxxT iii.i noex or
HEN’S rURNlBBINO , OOOSS,
or ALL KIKDS AKD DZSOHimoK..
SHIRTS. COLLARS, CRAVATS, SUsrXNDRRS, HTOCffS.
BILK AND WOOLEN (INDERSIIIRTS AND
DIIAWXRS, WHITE AND MIXED.
AUO A lAMl AXD WCIL (ILICTro .lOCK Op

Hats and Caps.

froDi (he moat celebrated manufocftorlrt or
BOSrON ANII KEW VOHK.
RUBBER QOOSB

Canit. Leyyihys. Halt Cage, di..
*11 or wlilrh «m b. Kid VENT C It M A P.
TtlAVRR A MAR8TON.
OCTODER 25, isdo.
AN 1 M M K N S E STOCK

0 F

Ready-made.Clothing. ,

Xqual io iuftom wort
THIS DAV HEOBIVEDb
and offered at the leveal
41 A 8 II H H I i: H K AT
TtlAYBR ft MAR^TON’fl.

lao r6S“8K&TiBO![
SKATING BOO Tff,
MAKoraotUEin it
OJlO, a j: AfA7fK/m'/,/>,
kfain Street Waterville tl

I. A I) I K S

don’t sniwef my question I ’
• W.lli if you mutt know,' said Billy, ‘ I had to cut it
off, or steal the trap .1 ___
QUKSl lON SEfTLED !
A young lady—a •eneibla glrl-glves the following
It ia a faet beyond 0 on tra d Icit on tftit
eatalogue of different kind, of Inye :
llUmnnatfr’l .V-xtir*.
< The sweetest—a mother's love ; the longest — a
I».__For PileH, Ulhil nr IPeejln/, (itternal or ICxlernal.
Clqthi and Ready-made Clothing,,
brother's lovei the strongest-a woman’s love i the
0._K-ir Stre, W«tk, or lnllnme>l Kyes and Kyellds; Fall
can b i
of
dearest—a man’, love ! and the sweetest, longest, slroiiging. Weak, or UlAF-^’e l Sight.
J. TBATY A BROTACKli^.
ett, and dearest love— a love of a bonnet.’ ’
—vnr taint fti, of h»tig stniiiTIngor recent, either with
at Wh lesnle from 16 to 2o per rent ebi-apur tban of City Job^
sbatructioti nr proinse tliitchargr.
Hdn. Jim McQnade, of Utica—a good many people
berfi and MiinfiraetUferk, b^-afise #e it* coiiilouany m Iffio
w. c.—Kur WiM.i'i.liii! fuU^n, ABHliiT lu tl'iUiii’r «inl
know bim—ln speaking of Lincoln’a oahinot, says that
Market, look oui ibr beat bargaiui, pay >ash for all ourgooda
shortening It.s course.
•ud mtisfy «u 1 iulv«s with the dlfiroiint ror probt. Tbla atmblta
one Ihiiig atleael-ieeottlediand that is that Greeley is
In nil acute dlsearet, such &s Fevers, Inflaimnuth’n^,
ua to sell Cloths rheaper
you can buy laript quantities 1b
Diarrhea, Dy»eitlei'.\, Cronp, Uheumntism, and suih eruje
to go into Old Abe’s Oahinot. ' He is to ho Soorelary of
ilieCity. 'Ve inuiiuiarture our own Ulotjting. hire nothing
itve (ii.seases iu( Scarlet Fever, Mensles, and- Fr>»lia*lHii, Ihe
the Exterior—hi. principat duties, to watch the ther
done except the sewing and aotlsfy ou.rselvea with (bo w«t4l
U’ivtiutuge of living the pryimr reineilles pvumpily Is‘'bmometer and tell h')W cold it ie out there.’
vious, ami In .ill Bucb vases the speclllcs net like a cbnrtn.
ful iabof, as profit, (his enables til to roll
.Tlie etitire Uleease Is often arrestyil at once, ami in all vases
If South Carolina has a right to secede, ehe lias a right
j^ady-oahde ClothiBg,
- .
the violent e of the attack Is moderated, Uie dNeuse short
to eeoede at one lime as well as another. So hue any
ened, ami rendered lessdAngeroOB.
Of all (Jaarriptions. from 16 to 26 per rent cheaper than Ci(
other State. Suppose then, the Federal Oovernmeiit
0**(i/i.s ami Coliis, which areoi sul'h freMuent j^nrrence,
Wholesalera. To aatUfy youiaeivea that our atatoment (a eor*
were to pay 1150,0(W,000 for Cuba, and were to admit
and wl.lch so often lay the tuundniioii of (dsel^l lungs,
r«cC visit our Bstabllshmeut aud you will find*. 11 ytr eoiue ur
bn-nelilll* ami citiisiimplinn, may all be at once cured by
J. PKAVY ft bROTIlH
th. lelaud a. a Stale. Tlie new State would liave a
to (he mark
the Fc\er ami C‘’ugh Pills'.
right like South Carolina to .ecode at any lime, and
in all ehronle dl-tcnfr, such OJi Dysjmpsm, Weak Fjmnnch,
Medical
Notice.
migiit have a right to secede the very next day after she
Coni«llpnllon, Liver CoimduUds, Pile*, Kemah Dehilii.x. aiol
was paid for, and thus cheat the (iovernmeni, by a gam
Iri’ogiMirllies, oli! Il^•ll'^«che^, tb're or Weak Ky es, Catarrh,
DOCTOlt NOTES
Salt Hlirum, ami oilier old eruptions, the emo* has upeeitlvs
bling trick, out ol SlfJOjOOO.OnO.
'
IVIll hereafter practice Medicine’ and Surgery at
aloite proper a|ipllcaiion will ullortl a cure lo Min.*'al etfij
A Miesouri farmer being Hiked If raising hsmp was
villa.
|>ermauently
and without liitarrupflon^
insiiiin'e, (tften Itie cure of a sliiglr chronic ditliculu, xiuh
III* 4'liargea and feoe are (lie aaiiie ae Ihoa* of,
good businest, answered, ‘ I can’t sartain aay ; but it is
KI D.tFpej’sia, piles or Catarrh, Headn-hF or heuiaie tteokevcrywlieie.
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for
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time*
ou-r.
surely better Ibuo being raised by it.'
ii.kia DYKni.trk i»vK! iiAin~DVEi
He will eonduue to give apcclal aitenifuii to ^rdt^elit of
rutcii
The i-laTe code of Braail has been ameliorated by for
Dlavaa«a of
IV». A. BACHELOR'S UAIR DTE!
C'liie of 2rt vinis rmnph'lf. In mornern, nml Book .............
bidding eaiee of slaves at auction, under a penalty of
KVKAKUKAn.
^ ,
The Only llarmleu and Reliable Ityc Known.'
Case of 2(t vials, and Book, (dalii............
.:................... t
from $l0tt to $3UU and the furfeilure of the alave sold.
Caee of 15 iiumberiHl leiXes, .'Mid llouk................................ <1
ReaMance and offlev for the prvrcut ai Elmwood Xlole^
All other.arr itier. Imitations,and should bt aToldod.tf
t'lna* of 0 boxes, immbvred, nud Book.«
...................... I
Dec 20, 186U.
The Union St ore nt China village was destroyed by
yon arUU tooBCap.rldlouli.
.Tmou,,,
ttnigle nundiered b>*Nei», ulth directions................. '-5
Sre on 'I'uesday afternoon of laat week.
<ir<-y, Iti-d nr tlq.ly llnir dyed instantly to a blautlfn
Hinkle lettered ho\oii^ with dlrwthms. ..
........Nt eeids.
MEDICAL NO'nCE.
andaatnralUrowuorUlack,'*l,hout the loastinjury to Ual:
lairge case of ’J ox. vials, fur planters and phyBlehui*.. .+15
Kixo CoTTOK ItlvALLED.,—The firc-caters say llial
or okin •
D
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the northern people depend on cotton. If these leltowa
Fifrren kfedale ntifl Diploma have been awarded to
AU'tO BPKCIKICS.
since
keep on,some ol them may Und themselves depending
aving lutiplled hintaelf. while Id Rurope, and slnra bU
^Wm. ,A. Uatohelur
,
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.181- . and over 80,OOU applications
Foil Asthma ok PtiTiiwii*.—OppresiM'd, l>hTl>mti, Lahore*!
H
have been made to the hnir ol the palronsof bis famous Dye.
return
with
a great variety of Surgical Iii.-trumcula and
on liemp.—Pren/i'ce.
Breathing, alcemie.l with Cough and K.xpcct Tallon. -Pri.'e,
Wm \. Untchclor’s Hair Dyw produces a. oolor not to
Apparatus Including
50 ctMils iwr box;
A thief escaped from Cliarleaton tha other day, hut
bedlsUngulNhed from nature and Is WAKRAbTicnnot to Injury
FoK K.vk Diat'HAROM 4X1) DkaI’Kkih'.—Discharge* from the
WKLCft'S lit'TrA FKR4 IIA ftPl.nTA.
In the least, however long It maybe continued,und (bo III
was poraued by a Charleston oBicer und cuugtit in HalfUt.', the result of 8*'arlel Fever, Me.-isles, or Mercurhil*.
row used by the be< I Surgeons for tlic treatment of fraeturea/
effects of bad Dyesrcmedled; the Hair Invlgoruledforlllebv
timore. Soutli Carolina seems to he in or out of the
For Noises In the Henri, linrduesi of Hearing, ami Bin(.liig
will
pay
particular atleutlou to (be ^
tbissplvhdid
Dye.
In the Kars, nml Kar-achr. P.rh'c. fHI vnts per lo.\.
Union just as It happens to suit her at any particular
Made sold orappHed(in nlocprlvatc rootus) afthc Wlx
pnH Hcaovt’1.4.—Knhirgeil (lltimls, Kt.largr’t aiol ImlnritPHACnCK or SVHGKHy
moment tu consider herself in, the one condition or tlie
Factory. 238 Broadway .hew York.
°
ed Tonsils, 8«eliliics ami 01.1 Ulcers, Scrafubrns C.tvhcxy of
fn Its various branches. Kevldaoce and Office on Center at..
other.
Sold In andthRund towns of the United States, by DroffOiiUdren. Prlc«, N) vents | rr box.
Waterville.
Oct 0, 1S60
1yl4
gisisand vanev Goods Dealers
”
F')it tUXKR.41. Dami.iTV.—Wiyilcnl or Nerv'ms AVeakness.
Bynders of New York who has liad some experience
Kither the result of Blckneibi, K'icc.i-lve MedUation, or Lx*
The Genuiuohasihe name and'idJres|iimon asteelplate
Bpleudid
Fur$l
^
in the muli lin^, lias come to the conclusion tliat attemp
eugruvtug.onfouisldes of each box.of
"
(laitittng DNcl5ar:c^ Price, bO rents per Imx.
ting to brJak up the meeting of aboiitiotiists don’t pay,
/n coiirr^tirrire of the
t^r Stt/tim,
Fna Dmowv.—Fluid Accuimilalintis, TmnM Bw elllng.<,«*lli
• WILLIAM A. BAOIFFLOR,
Scanty bevrelim s. Price, Ml rents per h”X.
and that' it is belter to lei ’ the oliujis talk it out.'
' i
288 .iroodway .New York.
wo efftfv our antiro ftock of
Fuk HK4-PirKXKsH.—Drnllilv FUkiiess, Verll'.'o, Naus<’a,
1. A E t E B’ JftJ R B l "
The Fpikit. —The Trey Times n-lalee a case of
Vimdlltrg; ■SiCoiiw rPom*r(*lTng ev'fddi*..nn PijeV,'5nVei.l#
, InipjoriAal Hemedlea.—If (bevcls-ln-ihelltt- of remcdick
__ Washington, 29/A... .
Why will you Sujfer P'Dyspepsia is a ‘lifitf given to the wprld fur aoeeptance and approval, any which
spiritualism, in that city, where the iiileirogetor as to
per box.
At ffoplty rodurrd Plllllliri.
Foil l iiixtKV DisKiaiw,—For Gravel, U-nal Calculi, inmCiiL Hayne doubts the correctness of the hot cuinpreliensive term for tlie numerous are ouutied to confidence by th< io perfect adherense to the laws
ina'murderer oUHorace B.'Siirgehr, had Tiia 'own name
W.l.irill., D4o 1800.
TIIATKK & MARSTOlf.
Cnlt, Painful Crlinillon, DUenfiea of the Kitineys. i’lha, M)
and In'cntlon of the Creator, one It ths*‘ UH1VKK8AL COUGH
spelled out by the apirlle.
dispatch from Charieslon, relative to (lie action diseases which aftect ihe stomach, livtr, an'!, HKMBDY.'Mor every species of Lung. Throat and drouebtal
centh per box.
A
Wonderful
Remedy,
F
ob Bt-MiXAL F.xiiwmg*.—Involtmlnry l>lB*hnrc«a nml
difllcuHies.even
that
of**
AOrUALOO
vBUMPT10N,**aDd
the
flbEAToK KKOM Wiscoxsiu.—Timotliv 0. Howo, for of the Legislature of South Carolina, yesier- in fact, Ihe whole system. Until Dr, Green
Con-teiiuctu Pri*slralb»n ami Debility, Bad Uesnlis of Kill
Fom a WuauaKPDL Atsk!
other justly ceibrated TOLU ANODYNE, a mo^t perfoct rente
^‘b''-Sm.a*!rf?om&ar^
a^:S''senrr day- He i.as received nc comnmnicatio'n front
Halilis. The most sncctMful and etllclent renu**lv ktmuii,
ck’e
Sugnr'yCoatfid
1*111'» .
dy
lor
Neu
algla.
Gout,
Ubauiirafltm.
DoVtlat
and
Actual
Fqral*
discovered the Oxygenated Bitters, niediciil
.... fiance, Chronic,
....
...^paelllodic
................
Kinl may be relied ujk>u os a cure. J’lke, w'lli full dliec8t Vitus
and Nervous ..xys.i.
I (he Governor on^the
Mr. Hayne has science had t-lixuusted i self in ruin attempts lo yris,
Morrttli were law students in the same office.
The bill fitnily Csthartle In
Hons, qi per box.
Ache, Tooth Ache, Ettf Ache, and that chief of allkauSes of dls
Persons V.ho wish to place themselves iimLr the profiw
(he Uoild,ujH'd (nenty y«ars
ease, Lush op Sleep,
A S4»BkR Captain.—It CHiinot be denied that the ‘ made no (l4'tnHnd cn iliu- (edernl povernmeni cure this disease.
sloiml cjjre, or (.* m-ek advice of Prof. HfirHat'IrH. can d/
by fire Uiltllons of pereuns
If our frnuds uili aorept the declaration that for fiix or eight
So, at his otiive 5(12 iTrumlnay, dnliy from ^ A..Ml to S i*..M
aiiDuxily—always givws satle*
Gsptttin (if the Star of the Webt leturncd from Cliurlur- fur (he hUrrendei of Fori Sumier, and ia await*
^ jars these prcpHrNflons h:ive been throuph tests that wou'*'
or
hy
letter.
'fonHiiii;r^DutAiua
aiOhiog lu*
too R sober man. He got in cmitHct with the bar viiig the action uf (he Southern Congrees which
satisrvall. In pluce of sweeping declaratluns that mean uothii
/uriuuc i pitioulae l by the
lu he ivuiid wUb afi
UlU BKMLUn-S BV M.ML.
"■ ■* ^hen procure npd
■ * lea/j'ihe padipiiietB,
•
while there, but he did not get ’ over the buy.*' 'WtiMuhteri nt Montgoniory' iiexi wuuh.
Brighton Market.
principal
pbyalohins
iu t h odealers and agents, they will be able to Judge of how lar they
l.-mk t'ver tie list: make np a case *>f a hat kliol you
U.NION i eloJAUtly. coatt^-*
Fihit AT BhAiii IR1.U.—The dwelling hotiKe ni Uahiel
Thuksday
. Jan,24.1801.
,
„
.
-...........
(wu be relied on Hee ajvei tifiement.
choose, and IncloM* the niiiouiit lu a current Hide or »l:im|4
The errand of ihe Sti-anier Brooklyn is be
blirsej^X^i ceiitA I 8 lloEeg'
At market flUO beef callle, 160 stores, 2UJ0 sheep aiiJ
Crtig, Rendflt-lil Depot, whs burned Monday Hflernnon,
bv mnll t.) nnr mblrcs'*, at N**, M*ri Broa«liuiy, Nca-York,
ODjr ,(IoUj|»r. Pull dlreetious’
«
A <«oid Dnilnr Found,
a'ml the iiiediclue will be duly rvturtinl by mail or ex)*rrss,
about 4 o'clock. No insunmee. The r«of was first lieved to be of a pieuo.eful chararler, viz: to 1(111)1)8. hih) 375 Rwiiie.
.with caeV box WarraDt»>4;
fi'«,a* «»f charge.
Z/er/Oi/l/e-Priois-Extra 7.10 ; Ist qiialitv SO '2 3
A Novel Clrcumftance—In IKfiS, Dr Derrick ordered his
discovered to be od fire. Cause unknown.
prevent hostile derndhstrations on the pail of
superior
lo any fills belore the
AGKNT,'*
WANTFD.—MVtIesIre
an
active,•nlcleiil
Agent
%
7; 2d qaalil v »5,74 n 0,00; 3d quality #4,50 a 5 00.
foreman to enclose 111 a box of hU Sugar Coated I'tlls anew
publlo.
fur t5e sale of mir ltenie*)le» In every Uwvn or coinmunlly
VriiDiCT Giving Akotiiir Shot at the,Dog ihe Gulf Squadron. The Iroops on boaid are
GOLD DOliLAlt—also a short letter, requesting the finder of
n’orking Oxen—None.
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U.e
Cubed
Addrct*!
Di.
F.
IICMIWUI^YH
A
Co,
Ilurriek’a Kid ^lernglh**
Three young men were recently tried in Lainpriere, lor Toriiigas. Capl. Biirion whs sent by land,
the dollar, er rather the ptiicba.’ier of the box of pills contain
Mitch /uios-#40 a tJO; oomraiin $17 a $18,
“ •“ *“bhi anw w. Vkw V**HX.
V’»
euliig I’lwsirro.
ing It, tOMddrees Dr. llenlck, naming his residence.date, &o.
Wis /or shooting nt and fiitally wounding a dog, und the
Veal C'a/refi—6'Ari 4
PorwilebyC. G. CARLTON, Watorvllle, Monariney.W euri* ill fiPe hoars pdulanil wenkniASOf (he birait, aide an<r*
It now upp.-nr/* that the box was puich/tscd by Mr. Amos
iurv gave the following written verdict : Allthreeguilty. a w eek since, on a sinii ar errand, and has
—Vearliim N’*ne { Two years old SJ2,a$!4
Waterville, and all Druggists, and traders geDeniUv
8tephBn,ofHouston,Texas,—who.lot
letter
Ut
Dr
lierrick«
back,
and
itliuumutio
co
npl
dota
lu
equally
short periods pf.
|d«intitr» dumaget UKsesaed ui sixpenco; und each prob.Hbly U'rived iheie.
Ills dispaiehes lo tlirre tear)) old
« 18.
tovlySl
'jHtetl Way li th IbOH. siiyn
On opening a box of your I'llls,* time. Hpread on beauiliul while Inrau sirin,^tlielr Ufn suldeots^
of tiie defendunte to have another shot at the dog ”
lUdet—ti a 0 I7W pr- l(i. (Nunc but ataughter nt (hi* pure
Cay. juuHw
judge U4
of my r^urpn^e
^urprl^e on nudliig
flndliig a gold
.. ha ed thin '—.y
Fori Pickens and the'Natal C'l nnnandeis in
tbiriWearer to noini'Oitveafonca, and each une will ueor frrore'
7
dollar Oh ttxamKiing the di vetions. your note « f request
one Muek to (hioe months. Price 18 3-4 (ente.
, . *
Banouk Tiikolooical Seminaky. The catalogue the Gulf, yi.ere of the most paciliu ihniac er. oitirkvt.
WM also found. My lluie dinghterclnizna the dollar, through
C'l//'A'^^TMfi-.KLo/lcVpr H».
Herrick's.^uiCitr Coxtud Pills and Kid Plrtsteis areeoidby
for iSbl shows a larger number of students than At any
which I have made « hole,and oh I wilrt,. ’tla auarended iioui
Drugid-tsand Merohunts in all parts of the Uqited 8fo|e*,
yW/Zoto —.suli*8 0« 7tJ. pr 2b.
New York 30ili.
previous period for many yeiirs/- vS'ehior class 13
her imek. with n ribbon.’ Th« druggist lu Houston purchA'ed
Uauudns and Aottth Anieil a, and may bd'obtiiuid by CAUinp'
lO’i rt — c PHi'h.
Middle class 23 : Junior class 26.
did supply of I'Dls in Nee York, ant) tha-New York druggUt,
furthuiii by their full names.
Soeeial dispa'ches stale that the Presiileni
Shtrp and
25 a 2.00 ; exirn. 8^.00 a 4.50,
blrect fruiu Dr. Uerlek.
SwaUntUieaicut
Dr. L. It IIKHHIOK ft UO., Albany, New Xvk
An Impoetakt Difo'VKKY —The great firobklyn me. lia.lnlowed three addiiiunal arlillel’y compa
Suii-eh. wbuleaale, 0«Gci retail 7 ^0. F«t
Sol i ill UaUrvitle. hy Wm. M. Lturolu, and it Frye; Wins*
ieoro/offist, (iwt rAeo/offul.) Sir Merriarh, pnhlUhes the niea to jie siaiioned i.r Wushingiun.
Hogs. nudrexucd, — c
1
low, N n. Ayer ; N Va<-Mtboro‘, btackpole end Wing,and N«
(ollowing paragraph in the tournaiof 6ommd?*ce;G. AhlMt, and Ijy.DrugAlsts and Mvruhaots ever-ewuerm
IHorriogefi.
Mr. Mallory lelegraphs lo Ihe, President
• CT
F;.BLAFIIKI>fil.l>.TravHli|r AiWM
** Ihe atmospheric wave that produced such a frantic
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■Ute in (he human mind in Syria has pasted slowly that it Ihe Brooklyn appears off Petnacola,
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Westward in the path of thesmu and its influences are
to M a Shrub U. N'orioo of St' Urorce. New Briniawirk.
seen ID the same patailels on this Continent. Syria is Full Pickens will he i'mmediaiely taken.
Milii Btreel Walervlile, Afalnw.
RESTORATIVE OORDIAL
Ill Ur.i.s’Hill, Va-«nllinro. liec. 23(1, by liev. H, K.
Gov, Hicks'has ihforaied G -neral S,cutl of
between 31 and 37 North latitude.”
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the discoV’ry of a plot lo seize the C.ipilal. I'ULMOXARV, 1IR>.>CHUL. and A8rHM\T(0 ArPKCT.o.xs Kxpt/r*
In .Maud eater. Jail 2()tli, by Uev. 8. D. Rich.rdinii
Ispreilrely what Its qame^ Indicates, for,while pleosPhotographic pteturre produced In lore tbsa out
Znliirali ^ oalou of Ue grade, lo tlra. Emelin. A.
TELEpBAFHlC ITEMS.
Five ihpusand Minie rifles., were received in lene* bariiis proTpJ (liHC nUiipl* reoiediv* ofl«n act
mt to (he Utte. It Is .revivifying, txLlli<ratlug, and
«ud ceruinlY wlinu taken in the early sUaufiof the dl«eiuie. LeriiiHii
secoud of ilmt. This may be doubted by Ambro.trengthenlox to .the vltifl'jjfiwtrs. It altu levlv^,
WHsliington on Tuesday.
A'cottrvR (‘huiild at ‘oneu be bed to ^'Nrown'R HroueblNl
III Vaaaiil'ioro. Jill. 21,t. bv Rev. 8. K. Cbaio. )Ir.
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Caraius M. Clay haa ha I it confcieiico with lor the Brooklyn lo enier ihd hilihut ul Fen- Httickinavbe effe/tu-illy wariJed'otf. l*uauo ^pKAXiiuaud
with much Uss trouble than by the old process.
'‘•iffcreil to the «ri>rM lu n popular ioini so as to bl wlfllfp
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L'-ss lliHi) 300 (roups are heie, butjhey can worth having
tablfiN and these t irou^ly e<miblnlng powerful tonibaad 6
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For lUrlher Infoimatlon appfr for a CeU ogua.
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her troops (froin Uosion)-'at' Torlogai. Tiiia K.ii4all’»Mllli; B. ViPiiUar,
Nev York, 26tt.
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Wood jteaterdny, oaking wbOiber there bad Hfcxibo, and we'ri-julce (hat it ba, been iiia^e •renwfat^.
btiow'jmy teisaro of anni inlonded for Geo., ■esure for a liese ap least. With ForU Tsylor
wfluVt •'wlkij^r'^eer,
by Ibo ontboriiy of New York, ioydng, > your and Jefferson in tl>e Hands of the governmeni,
anafNMr,U importtnl to oo ond JNaw York,’
aitd'arr eflleient btockadeDf PenMoola, MoWI^
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itapaloh lo Ibe Tribnne layi i and Near Orleanir-the lecessionhits will bava
•^PnaUagldb ffiaa
Th* fUMMiAiof ilHviilNIi ta* (eAffiei to liiBB'for a little cool tvfliettoffif' '' ' '
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In the year 1^1, durinc' the brief cxietence
*of lb® Lone Star Reptiblie in Texas a leiier
I fcnt from Atkanfias to Brnzoria, paid the fol*
I lowing poBtHge : B1 5G I Fifty-two letters can
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now be sent over (be same route for (hat
amourir.—[Scl. Amer.

Oom«. Brotberi, burnitli onr ffttheri' twordf,
Thfit long on (hb whIIm Iikta bong ;■
Whi)« wetHlIi of the dteOt onr fethern did
When tbene blode* by/their nrm» ware ftWnng
Of hnnhcr Hill end of Lewingion,
i)f Concord end Benninston, too ;
When they hewed their way,
In fierce erniVt
Tht^ogli the hosts ot the hireling crew.^
Come, leke oor fnlhers* mo^kets.down,
That long on the wails have hung ;
These citnred (he way, in the dendly frey,
When Kreedom.s cease wtis won,^
Atbaretoga end Brwndywinc,
At Yorktown etui Princeton, too,
On that wintry night,
By the battle's light,
The UcsHien foe they o'eribr^w.

I

To Kreedem's mast heiui nailed,
Belore A lot, on land nr ren.
It never yet has quailed.
>tow hcoti and Woul Ms guardians nie«
Bv city. Sleep and pinin,
And Stewart, with old lionsMes,
Shalt bear it o'er the tnuin.
Brnve Ar.dcr.on, nt Siimifr,
Its honor atilJ sbiiil keep.
Till nuble henrts, now beating there,
The sleep of death shall sleep.
Then burnish bright our iHthcrs’ swords,
Wipe off the clotted rust,
For nntrfot sons these swords shnlt wield,
While traitors biio the dust.
'Then bamfsh bright our fathers* swords,
Of truest metal made :
God grant that a brother's blood ne'er stain
The lustre01 the blude,
But still the Union is our word, ;
To the Constitution true,
Our flag the banner of the frse—
Ibe red, white and tho blue."
And wheresoe'er thnt banner floats.
New Khgland leads the fight;
Aod ibe watchword of ht-r son*- shall be,
•* Mny God defend the right! '*
. Then bear.glofl pur starry flap,
With field of nzure hue ;
Wt battle where that baiiiirr lends —
'* Tbff r«d. white and the blue."
A. W

R.

FOSTER,

Connsellor at Law and Notary Fublio,
WATItnVM.l K...............MK.
Oniceon Main Street.ncnilyoppn,^l(e theWil]ieni8 House. 44
Hv^idcnre on Union Btreet. [
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How to Treat Horses.
We have alreudy Htiiuiuiu'Kd ilio fad ilia!
(lie celi-braU’d liori^e-laaier, Mr, Uarry. Iiabeen giving a courre uf U‘duid! in il.is ciiy.
npun llie proper nieifiudi. of ireaiirii; I.ur-es
and other dumb beasts, such ns are adniiinl lo
the service of man. These lectures, iiccuiii
panted as they liave been bf piaciiral demon,
stratiun, have met wiih et^iruonli lary sue
csss, and have convinced the puhlie that pt umi
ing, puiicb'ng, kicking nnd oihei n i..^e maltreat
ing Ibis noble animal will never core him of
vice. Rarey nsstinies that vvlien ilie horse ha<
been brought to realize bis mnstiT’s supreinary,
be will cheerfully obey liis sl ghlcsl command
at soon os lie fairly under.-tands what i.s re
quired of him. And be never can bo made to
understand bis niasler's wi.-lies if maddened
by cruel treatment, or frightened out of bis
wits by angiily,shouted orders.
We must
allow lima lor impressions to be made on bis
intelligence, and never confuse liim by givini;
fresh orders befi^e tbs preceding onu is
Iburougbly compiewciided and obeyed.
It U a peculiaiily of the horse to examine
..aU.EUSpiciuus. .ubjtcia.hy .Jouebiug Jbem. vviib
his nose, as man touches them with his band..
Show him ndiuin, saddle, buffalo robe, a siriiii!
of bells, a wagon, or any oltieiHliiiig, and let
him touch and smell jl until be is sati-fled it
wHI not harm bim. anil lie Joses all fear of it.
But suildeiity lliiusi at bim a strange obj.ci,
without giving him lima to examine it, and be
Airs away from it ns naturally as wie would
under'like cireuinsthitce.s. Hence if »" horse

T hope by workih;/ ao/Hl ftock, doing all woik fflfthfuHy.and
giving Bfi’ict Htifiiiiou to in> bufi: ckk. to gniu n libcrnl ttliare of
your pitr')iifi;:o
1 h:tv« I ntplo.te i a gootl workiiinn, and can g»it up a gootl.
tii«t , a«rTlc»-.tl*le bot>f, invni*i»hly giving you •‘fits’* 1 jhtill
lie nhnv;etl. juflt couiiitrncliig in bufllneh*. to triit’c on tho enbh
IMliulplo.
•
GEO. A. L. MEIlKlEIlrH.
t! S NcwclFa Bltoo B(otx», opposite tho l*0Ft Ofiife. 15

Harnesses! Harnesses 1!
A. CROOEER,
Would rcFpectfully Inform
the citizens of Wnfervilie and
vicinity, iliat he-has r-cenUy
openi'J H pliopot tlieold stantl
formerly Ofcuplvd by ll. 8.
Boulfer, and IntendH to carry
on the

^/JA/l!V;^SS BVSIXKSS

\ o
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Alltidle

POR'i'L A.3srr>.

D 11 U M M O N D & W EH H.
Counsellors at Law,
AMI iVOTAIUlifi Pllll.lf,

WATlCltVIM.K, MK.
Oni>‘'*ovpr 0. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by
Driunmoud It: Hiuinnioiid.
'
KTKur.TT It. Pbu.mmonp.
6
Edmund F. Webd. •

O U I N T. G II A Y.
Counsellor at Law,
WATKIiVII.I.IC .................................MAINE.

Onicc on >fnlii BHreot,
nearly opposlU thu U'ilmams Houbb, lately occupied Hy
P L. tUian-Hcr.
,
lylO
HILL &/ SAVAOC,
'p.iKK this method totninrm their former patrons, and other
thnttlicy h'tvereturned tn Waterville, HiiUinten (toonrry
ontho PAINTING BUS!NKSS in its vurious bratielies,BUcha

House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
OIIAINING, OLAZJNO, PAT’KU-IIANGINO, L M.VRBLING
Feeling conflden »of their ability to do all workentruiitedto
thutn in a workDinnliku manner, they ^ould solicit a share o
I he public paironiigi*.
Sliopat lAimuel SttlBon's old stand.
BnrtivnVn- odt vimv giren to Hign rf Cart ioge Pointing
WatcrvMle,March 81,1859.

^ Mns. WI.’VHLOW,
An c-xpcrlrnced Kurec nt d Vcnittlu riiy>ichtn .presents to the
atfcniion ot inothvrit, her
A^OOT IIFl 1% Ci 8»YltEP,
l''«r t'liHdreii Toi‘i|i(iic#
which greatly fai-ilitKtee the-rorcS' of tcfthiog, by ptftcnln^
tie eunii', reducing nil intinmination—ulU allay ALL PAl
lud Bpayniocho ucti(<n,utia h
htllK TO III (ilL'i.ATH TUB IIOWKItS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give reet to yourselves, and
UEI.IKF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up nnd sold this article for overten j('arp,and
CAN BAY, IN CONFiDENCB AND Tl.mn of it, whut We haVU U Vev
beunablo to Buy of any othermedUlRe—Mvin habit failed,
IN A RlNaLE INSTANCE, TO aFFECT A CURE, wbeu timely Used.
Never did we know an InstALcu of dlKSathfactioD by any onu
who uflea it. On the contrary, ail are delighted wit hits opera
tions, and speak In teimsoi commendation of its luagical effects
and medictil virtues. We .«pcnk in this uuniierwimt we do
XNCW,” after ten icars' experience, and pledge oo^ reputa
tion FOR THE FULFILLMENT OP WHAT WE HIKE DECLARE. Ill
almost uvery instuncu where the infant is suffering iroui paiu
nn<t uxhauscifin. relief will* be lound iu fifreea minutes uHer
the syrup is AdnilnieGred.
Tills viduabiH preparation is the prc^clpHon of one of (be
o.>:t RXPKRIEN'CKD and PEiLLFUL NURBLSin New Kiigland, and
has been used witli never failino sucrEss in
OP
It not only n lieves the child from pain, but iiivlgorntep the
stomnch und bowels, corrects acidity, nnd gives toue nnd
euerg) to the wliole >}stem. It nill uimost in>t'vntly relieve

COKRCION.—The Cbiel dutiicu

of North
Carolina, in bit recent letter, dectarei ibal the

R E

$030,700.00.
OI.ICV.S issurc AN1> llV.WAhI>Kn, 1.0.‘'#KF FI|U>II;' a.|.
ju»tS‘tard paid (iiiiiiC'dlntfly upon rsrh fi rfi t > pionfii,
n Ai*\v VurUftitids, by the und>rri»ttcd. thediil> notimrb
.el Agent.
82
J(>3. I’KUt’lVaI.,/gei t. M'ateivillc.

P

LEATHER!!
VEW YORK 80LK LKATIIKII, FHKaNOH and AMEKIOAN
ll
OAI.I-' 8K1N8, KIPH and WaX LKATKHU
SPLIT.**. LINING. IHNHING, and TOPPING-FKIN**.
Peltetrd expressly for custom work For si.le l-y GKO A
MFIUillFIKLH, npposl e the Post Office, Main Street.
19

To Let.
Th« House occupied by (he subscriber.
PossestlOD given uhon aanted
HAMUKL.8. PAllKKIl.

nembert from that State should be iiiiiirueied To thu .fudge ol Probate within and for ibo County of K«o*
nuheo
• not lie vote for coercion ; ’ but when be come# ^ril K UNDEHSIOKKD# Ouirdlans under the will of NATH-

to drflnt what tboald be done, it appears iba't 1 ANlKL GILMAN, Jr., late of Brrokiyu, New York, of
U’lLLIfi P. GlLUAN.and CIlABLO'iTfc K.GILMAiV, /r.Utha advitet prreitely what the majority of men erased,
KRsrtcTroLiYRrraEiitXTs,TUatsald minors areieiudand
possessed of tbo loUoalng di-Kribad real estatu, vU .—All the
in tbit part of ike country want. He thinks iateruat
ofSAld wai^s Id all undivided hultol certain pateeU
it best—
•/land situated In Albion and Glilna la told (‘ouuty ofrXeo
...
Bvbccf, (D.wUr.'Oat undivided half of the Albion 'iRonefypropv
‘To give up la the tteeding States all the •riy. deeded tj W. U. lle.Moy hy Jainea Fosrlar ana Lewie
May IB, lrt2, or May 20, 1852: Another parcel con
futta and arienalt withwi their limits, situa'c llo|)Une,
#.Ib|I;*
ill
.nV
___1__________
I..

on lliu main laniA velatriNiff anil fimptriy (lar.
Tisoniog ,u.h a.can onlyba «,.,.ro«pl,t.l by
waiar.
Our sbip# af wur-ciin euininanfl iliu
rra and collrel Ibe rrvvnues'wiilioui a oullisiim.
In lliU point of view it trero# {iroviiltmiial iliat
ibe Hiitea have no navie#. So the revsnuu
eaii be quietly colieuied, iliu .po.ial pranna»?Oie can bei slopped, and iJie'being
‘ circled arouud' and lefmo ciml rt lJrciioii,
sill focit become couviuned liiat llicir true inlereff'if in llie Union ; In oilier words, ‘ ibo fire
will burn out of liseR.'

','INTINO,

BEECHER'S SERMONS.

i aiid New York Steamerg

rHK.«pl«ndldattdfastSteamshipsOHESAl’E.AK,t?«pt..‘5;DNrr
1 Oaovrsi.i. A. I*ultip'<r’0,c'apt. K. N. Vaill, wilt, uutlt fur
ther untiic,runaH follows:
cave Brown's Wharf, Portland,every Wednesduyand Saturdnx, At 5 o'clock P M., and leave I'lrr 12 North River, New
very Wedftp.bdu'and
Saturday
Yojk.every
. - _ .
» at3 P.M.
The ves-els are fitted upnith fine liecominodatlorF for pnsrengers. making this the most>peed.\, ^afe and comfortable
route for tnivi*l»'r8 between New York and Maine.
nsMQgri liicliidliig Pare> and
Ronina,
Goods fniwarded by (hie line to andfrom Moi.treot Quebec
Bangor. Bath, Auguetu. Kusipoit nnd St. John 7he\ also
connect with ^teauiors lor Baltimore. Savor.nub and Wash-

hxgton.

Shippers are requested to semi their freight to tbe Beat be
fore 4 P M. on. the day she leaves Portland.
For F-elght or Pa'-sage npplj to
E.MKRY & FOX.BrownVWlinrf Portland,
H .B 0H0MWELL.& Co., Pier 12 N. R ,New York.
Dec. 1, 1860
'
'

.JAIMES WRIGHT,

Counselor and Attorney at law,
t’aiinniifSoiurract C'o., Aloiiic.
RefersnoeS given if required.

the

great
FOR.

INDIAN REMEDY

Dr.

Q irrangcoiaut uidi Iter. Henry H'ard J'eeobur, to pub*
Hih every
during ibe vDiiiing }d*r,a Pbonograpble
NER-VOVB OOn^AfNTS,
Hej)ort of hie Evsulng IHrtoaieueddno-sed (0 the cooj
!fr him* r ROM Neuralgia Ibroiigh aU. ca>ep wtitro Opipm was ever
Urge. 'Ihcsu dermoDt wilibeTevhed by klr
I ased toihatofDelUriuai TrvaibiU, aad (ha common ahUf
self, and
Ibey
i , „ _pnbllshed
im pnublishtalc no ether .paper
.
. ll.ik
.
' Vt
oauMof PlaeoMi
In the GiJjy) fiev*{'*4skly ood Ue<‘k)y Traveller,
4>f Hlaep*
pal In the TKAVELLRR to Foreign
Patleulai ottcnliun Is paid
and Domaailo Newt, ffhip News, Usrketv an(|\J[tMk bases.
Tlie Tola Anodyne (hough eontatnlng nol • particle of
Tbo Pioprlecors are detvriplDed, that while tau niisult Iho Opium, produces all tbe requlrvnivnte of. end may be u^ed In
Healey, Kiecutgrt oT tbe last will and testament of Nathaniel ebeapxit taper,Ucbailln no rerpegt W tnfttrtShjjrUd*^l|t all eaeeawheiever Oplnm woa naad, without pitdaeing anyIblDfbnSilttraSfand'led^la^lbifpetlMitiaapertrolly natural
Gliwan, Jr., a rvibrence to wbfob deedon record may bo had paper in tho country

... U^KW OF THE WSKK,>gQminkTrWHi
• 'FhoUEVlr---------

lo the ooQQtiy. la anotherIbaturo pect^UkA* WVII
.‘

'>

.It.

Will a ibe North arid ibv Suiilb are on ' (be
psUUon aforaaaid, Oapiaan. That notloa be given by
A olabofTen
10»
eve of eitil war, it i* interesting to karn, a# pab^hloi^ Mpe of #aW pMkIon, with this orddrtheron, ibraa• A*<o«. copy M tlM|vM.r mfotlbo ololk.
(n*«ha
ui^sP*.
Z_
_
“*‘i!
.we do jtn unqeesilonabte auiboriiy, ibat the
oy“ Cb.* alwayi '■
* j^isy'tten of the State of Maine are prepar. tSfJ***. '“5”"'**.'* !“•» »<xw« •• * 0»«»» ot Pntai* iBw> to b.

* Vf,.

iUm

for Ml. *f. ■II B»» Tort. ----WBolwU i^DU M Uottoii, ll

n

$

Grocery Head OnarterB,

No. S.TIconIr Row. where they will always find the right arti
cle at the right Brice.
Goods delivered at tbe Ilonsrsln the vllinre.
WatervUle. Jan. 1,1860._______ 24
Ww. M. LINCOLN.

Notice to tie, Afflicted.

jyfT /

AVtoToa,

•

•

rBOMHae

Si.

small names,plates and business cards Tools for ee(lii|
large work of uII sizes furnhbed for t?6. No exf erleert k
m ceFsury in luing'uny of iheMTrols. I'b not frill tufcDiki
samples and cmnlur And if von buy Stem 11 Tools.It iix
to get Fullsm's as the) are niilverrally known to be thttilj
perfect cniting Tooli nltde. Addma or epLly to
A J FUUAl
Springfield, Vt., 13 Merchant’s Exobange, Bofloa, rr
Broadway. New York.

iVIHB. B. «!. .MORSjllif. l.nvaH'IAiV,
Despertfully informs the public nnd especially the Ladles,
ofWntervilie and vlcluiiy, ibni she has taken the Booms
GROCERIES aj^ PROVISIONS.
formerly occupied by (be Inte Mrs. HARRIS, on Main Street,
opposite the h«ail ol Applelou Sireet. vhere she baspermanJ. P. CAFFRKY
Hotly located fbr tbe pracHcr of her profi^slon Thouf^h she
espectfully Infhrma the cltlaene oT Vttervllltielf
may full to secure the high place ojrher predec«8»or In tliens'cem
cinity that be has purchased (be stock in Made ofRtR||
of her patrons ,she pledgeh heT lest endearots t(>deserve (heir
confldenci and ikvors. Fpeclnl aitmtlcn given to Cancer*,
J & II. FKRC1V.\If,on Main Street,one door noribofLs
Tumors and Idxeases of the Ulood Psiieiits atteuded at their Plakted's; and haviiigjuatreturned from Boston wltblstP^I
residences, In or out of Town, when desired
adhlous to his forn-erstock. he is now prepared to itll
”
SsvertH years siieccssful prno ice gives her .confidence that
One of Ike Best Assortments
she can be of service to the ufilteted generally.
Waterville, Fi-b. 16,1660
82
of goodsto befonndln town. Ue Intendsto ktepooD»lilll
supplied with

R

The Very Ohoioest Articles,

The Reason Why I
It ll Often asked how . can wa afford to sell onr goods

SO MUCH CHEAPER
Than they are ususH kold at other places
It IS SIMPLY THIS.

whtflh will be sold for moderate profits, and deUvered at alia
n the village.
80
J. P. CAlIKKV.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gccds.

hirts,

Bosoms.ooUara. Undershirts andDtawerr 7iaJar>^
Figured Silk and Satin 6<atfa,eravataapd Stockit^k^*'
and
colored
lloie, ShOBlder-btacea and Fnspandtrs;
P A V 0 A a H K O H M A K I nr o
with a greMtasMrtment of
Ann
Trunks, Y'alfse* niid Lralktr Bnjjrs.
SELIs FOR FASH.
The above wo will sail at pxicea oablafarbory to alhak*’^
Which together with the great extent of onr buslnessenables tavo^ua with a call
,
,
jf. PEAvT
"*
U8 tu tar outstrip moht of our competitors, and sen at retail
for less Ihbu the same quality of Clotblfig can be procured KxNNxaco CouNTT^—InCiurtar Probata, bold at
tho second Monthly of .Tsfittory, 18fit
...
by the
CURTAIN INfiTHUMldNlpurporiinf to be the ImIT
FACEAOB ELSEWHEBEud testament tf LYDIA PUKCIYaL, late of WatcA
All in want of good Ready Made Clothing will do well to oidl at In oaiclfceuDt^ duouased, having been preiented lorproW*;^

S

We Buy for Cash,

J. PK.W'Y A HUUXUKKS

Light! Light!
SUPBUI0U artleleof COAL OIL, wHirantcd to glvesat
taction, cuu be found at CAFFURY‘8.
Also, LaMPN Id great Variety.

\

NOTIOE.

ISIT C.8.N'B\rsl|l.'S,'Voi.t.i>At-b'v 6tor.,

Ibt

I'osi (t(Ilo(*,lf you wUh to atlect from a large ^tnek at
V
Tory low ulces
kND AU» aXBXt

LATE
*'

STYLCS OT

BOTH IN STBAW AND
ALSO tHft

latust

UATS,
tELl,

atyita or

SILK. BKAVIiK AND KEUSEY HATS.
itwATi u «r«b* *«* (lui.o AT me
VB HV LOMKHT OAK II PRI(1-K8;
THAYBI! a MAII8T0N.

■WILLIAM N.,FISHER,
HAnnTJIlO Of

Old filet and*Rasps r$ ci^l tiRil tparranffc^ Ceed,

For Bale.

.aSS.^ Two
iwlf
of S._____________
} wn old STBBl^,
wtU lOMb.
aWBLAM..
______
_______
—
•l.Uwtr «*<> fid'll Sri rix IM owd auf woIhw. IEms
uoon my terai tti. ibonuith brwd Sbon Bom UurhMi BULL,
‘ BrtoofHml«*,'(1h.^n'N.w
.id-wm Mifidw tbi
.V Mo nlo sidM Shaw IwV^BoWi-oMtliB ,mo* k

Uio HgnS R.nB«b« Tolr) Tormi ioinud^
___ .
.
WABBlirnwqTAU.

8«.tbYuMlO«ro,V*T4»,|Spo. (,

.TTi

U. K. BAKER, Judf*Atibsi: j. nURTON, Register.
29
Trae gopy. Aorm J BURTON,
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KENNEBEC SB..—Snpreme Judteial Contt
A^ffirE BIlAWfta’soe JOSEPH P.WATBRIIOOSB-*^
[rntothe
2
now on SUgneK;
suft^eKion
to the Const that the
Iha drfendMtt*'
defendofitt*'.^
thneot
-................
the service jT- the writ, waa not an imbabltant of
Statt,andhad no tenant, agent,or attorney wlthiotk**^'
that wiB
bts gviuoB
goods ur
or eaioie
eatote navfi>oeeo
haarw>boan attosaeo
attoaked W
lo lOis
tbto a«**^'''i7u
msm\
fbat b* hae had no notice ofoaldsult and attoahvc^^n
orUenU. that notice of the pendency of tbU'sait b* f*V!kk
the Mid detanduut, by pnbllsblnu an alteiUdcopy o*
order, together with an aMrootof the plaintiff's wnL^
.Ml,, •ucnwl.,|) iu'Uw jtaiW’B M Ji.V’iiriipiif.r
WutriTlIle,
In ibq County of KeanebM
............................................
n.b«, th, lM«

banotUNS than (weut]L.d^a bsJoio aIm next tel* **,7^
Court, IU
lo^tehpldenat
Angustn, wiinin
wliblp apa-io*
apd^fbrtbeCenjvL
yuuiv,
pr sw*iueB ai anguMa,
***•
Kenntbro, ou the first Tuesday ef Marab,18ll',
eiumVAti*
a*. and
AM.t there appear, in(t>aavv«t<*
CM
fondant UAAVr
way *E
(hen

Ayestt W. U. BTRAT^PKt

(AbotMOtt ptfii' writ.)

,

The OnlTersal Cough
all the oomuon
OfB Inmedyi
- , . (freed
.
.
Ofdegafxom abroad promptly attended to*
ot^tlpasof CoughD Remedies, vlileh ptodne# nausea or pteotrmtlon.)ttey briomldvr'
' 'Tcd Ihf comu.on snemy to all Throat
anhl.ung Complaints, and yaod with perfbet liopunliy. Ask
TIm IfouM and Let en College Atrect oecupM
ing al) to eonrt from proprletorji or tHc«ds tbe mow Mvere Inby
JOBIAUU. BRUMMUNU.
Tasdgatton ofboth Remedies.^d reedlog ofoorpamphlets to
FoMtalQp given Immediately.46tf
be Kt^nd wllb all dsalsrs, end * mon portleuleriy to parohose
ooly of (hose who oea be depended ufon ,we nsB In oonfldeoce
the deoialoas ot Vatlsoti eni Physleltnswtthltt filio iwoh ofall <'
Th. lubMiibwlM.krnl., Fnll BlooS »se OnSo SROKT
BfOliUIi AOXHT^I.
UnUM DQHUAM vows.USIVKUS.Bd CALVES; foil UI.1H,
F'ci,-.., I, *nd 8, Oo«iD.nl«| Wharf, nnd OndoSbM*indiMln.ofSpiiDlfbud VrmUi NiriaM.
•tu; Uiod. South.ond O.Wrd UOWM BOOK tm#
«nd LIcMti

A.

OufiRkao,..........
Thufe
nobire be HIWU
given IV*
to BIS
ail |»Urr»«B
perfons lottooMi
- --■»»»
by publlflhiBg ucopy of this order In the Kostem Mull,prinM
ttu^eweeka auccessIvelH
at «
WnterviHe. ihaaU Cviiantv,
“*
■'
' ^
they
Prohate vuwrv
Cunrt vw
to w
be iieiu
held at At
•••'V may
•••••.• appear
-re**** at
in aald County, on the fountb Btoodny of February Derti^
end akow
cause, if
nine a'clo<«kln the
t* forenoon,,
*
*
'' any »h*J^
whythi-sakl luHtrumtnt should oot be proood,aeprdl*°'^'
Hilowedaa tbs lest will and Lstamunt uf (he sold aeeea^

irhii^U^eea^^a..^^

a-Ft L E S,iS»
OLIMTON, MD.

A

F

. The ChampioD, The Gpeia,

■fit

Y|

■i

ft

style und colors.' Touilsund Children’s Caps aud Fancy Felt ^IIEcombinnilon ot inpredlents in Dr. Duponro's Golden
Hats, of newand beautiful patlei ne which they offer at great 1 I'tllsare perfectly harmlesii. Tbeyhavebren ufedlnpriviUe prai tb-e of old lr Iiuponco tor over tblity years, lad
bargains Give them a call.
tbou-ai.d..< of IndleMcan tesiify to their picat and never bib
'VatervilU. Jan 1,1891.
Ing 8ucre#s in almost eveix ease, in coriecting Irnaulariiki,
UOUBt4,HA8il BI.I.'Mlb A.M> WlIk'DOW FHAMtS," j relieving painful and distrt-ssirg menstri atlon particuiarlv at
FijKBI!»II A: DKDItlinOKD,
iha.h.ng.orille. Eir,mfl.clo t.n vui. Tim.ture Ik«tc.m.
.,:,,
,
, , , ,
n,. .
» nil
I mon. jet dresdlul ctniploint.lhe Mhltes. Nearly ever) lidy
V'””
InthBUnd.uirwfrQm llii. compliilnt. Th..
pill li..
IliilMvIll.. with ami, .etol th. a
u.-.«l lu.|.to..,l pHniniii-nill cur.u ll.oun„.d.. «i.<l «lll cnio j.ulf ,ouw.
Miirlilnerv, for thu nianulncluit of lheubo.cui,iiiid arllclu. ,
All kinds of
all obstiui'tions. restore nature to^ts proper cl nnrel.atdjB.
DOORS. SASn, AND BLINDS.
vigorate the wholesjstem. laadles. whose health will Dotpm
OlT'seasoned luuiber and Kiln-dried .constantly on band and, • uiU -n incrt'areol Foniily, will find there pUie a successioliiit«
vent VO
Sol Ht very low prices,
Thi se PHIs shuuld not be taken during the fll at threesicntB
This work Is alto fir sale at JAMES WOOD'S. Lewlhton;
ELIJAH WkYMAN’i^, Newport; ALBA ABBO'18, Fkowhegan. of pregnunry, hs they are sure to bilug on njis.cariiogei butit
any
o her time they nre fuJe.
JERF.MIAU FURDISH
JKUES DI<UUMOM>.
i’rice, 91 per box. Sold, nholosale and retail, by
Waterville, Oct. 25,1850.
16
C. K MATUKM8, Agent lor Batcrvllli.
Indies hy cDclo«^ing9I shaiihure u box 8ent(coofi(tcoil>ll;|
Lincoln's Grocery.
br
mull.free
ofeharge.
___43
Wu, M . LINCOLN, No S.TIconlc Row, Is happy to Inform
the I'ubllr that, bv constant addition'-to his lajge etock tf
(
A YEAUmaiV by any one with SIO Patnl
liKST FAMII.Y GKOUKR1K5, he iseniihled toofft-r a alltiweB
t L \J V/Stencil 'i'l'Olti: ctock enough Ineludtd to reUIl kt
aud at (be Lowest Vr leer a choice seclectlon ol
9150- With activity tbJa amount may by realised Is Ivf
. Brooms
Sugars
Flour
wecka’tioie
Theoniy reliable source for ibe>e Tochinl
Corn
Sieves
Teas
Fullam's Aineriran Steoeil Too) Works, the Urve>t andeili
Wooden Wart
Molasses
Grain
............................................................................................'14.
peroiancnt
Manutuctory In the World, located at Ppribiteli.
Stone
“
Stare
Spices
Vt. Haleeroowe 212 Uroadwsy, New-York, 18 McrcbaniA BRaisins
Coffee'
Bruahea
change, DoBton,and Sp
Springfield, Yt. A brautpul pboio^rifl
PsiU
Pni k ■’
Suda
of the American Stencil
icll ’fool Worka and surrounding rccetffi
Ooiinvh
Soaps
Salt
011 Black River,sen( on iccsipt of 25 cents. ThrH
Saleratus
Mackerel
Whale Oil
command the excluflve and entire control of the aholeBim
Burning Fluid
Cream Tsrta
Coal- “
a.t a.) seuFonB und the mecblnery for nianntacloriDg Sttitii
Ao , Ac ,
Onmphene.
Ac., Ao.,
Tools Is driven bj a wuterwl-eel of sevinty-flve tor5ey<i»di
lln wantof Groeerieior t^ovislons ibcforpurebaflng:
affording imnu nrs and unlimited advhntsgts. wbith so Bbit
do well to call ntthe
^
concern r»n pretend tnclulm Ibf 910 cnifit k for eitlitf

Valuable Stock £sr Bale.

v-

d

hi

A Card to tlie Ladies.
""p”—’*

7:i;T.i:;ro7s.V's

CilLUURA'XED

'r01.U ANODYNE!
Tbe A'eliirel an4 Siire^n.ui^r for *11

.......186.1..
PEAVY & BH OTHERS

J.

WHKHM I.IKK

XVSTLV

fthe week, with a vunnlng eamnwbtary ngpB
taut vTsulSi by one of t<ie beet nqiI nok «g|Mil|l

It

mt

y laid Wllllmn II. ot No.h Joumi Auotli.r lot batai In tbo
thol. about on. fourth or tour.. Anolh.rlot ooiiil'ilnv In
the whole about two acres In oaid China, being tbe old toandry
lot. and tbe aame formerly sold by Allva Unukett to Bold
Gllliain II. Healey: And buing the some interest In tbe several
u^ls of land hsielofora conveyed, to wit: on October 26, i
j8Wi
11 linMUy
Healey to leoao Ittdlngton
and Aaron
AWVj by
UJ wUJUm
». lUIMUl !■
____
_

for a daMilptioD of the laud,
odvunUgcous offur has
been
made
fbr the same,
Wll^m laainedi^iy
li.
oflbr
It Isfor
theintemt
of allby
^cerned
toahioh
accept,
tbe
proouodv of hale to be plaovd at IntuieHlbrlhe^euefit of Vald
word. Paid Guardlao thorefbra prays ftr llsense (o sell and

tr

Also, Oraining, Glazing and Papering.

O

f

biTMij ipua Publl lirri of «h. BOSTON' Til AVXLllsn b.T. mad.

RLOOD FO^

HOUSK, SIUN AND CAKHIAGE

,

Mottison^i liiilian K ni ill e n a g o g n n.
This celebrated Female Mediclue. possessing
virtue unknown ot an>t)>lrg elec of the Kind,
and provii g • ffectual alter ull others have luli
ed, U prepared Iroui an Indian plant used by
the natiren for be sanm purpose Oom time
imiueiiiuilal, and now for the first ACMieoffered
to the publiu. It Is desianeU for both married
and single ladles, and is tbe very best thing
known fdr the purpose, as It will bring on the.
monthly sUkDess in v»»es of obstruction, alter
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
In vaiu This may seem incredible, but o
cure U guaranteed lu all eeft s, or the price
will be retundpd. lOOO lioKlcs have been
< sold iu •■igliti-en months without a single fuil_ ure when taken asdireetedyandwlthuminJury to buHlth in anv oiHe.
It Is put up In bottles of tbreo different
strengths, vrl'h Hill directions tor using, and suit by Express.
CLOSELY SEALED, to all poTts of the Country. PlilGKS.->-Full
Strength, *10 ; liulfStrength, *6; Quarter Strength. *3; per
bottle. Keiiipmber! This medicine Isdoslgmd expressly for
OdsTinatb Oasis, in wbleh nil oth' r remedies of the kind hnve
been tried in vain. Dewars of imitation'.! None warranted
uniesM purtrhased DiRreviT of Dr M-orat hlaniHce Prepar
ed and aoldoNLTat DU. MAYTIfiON’d RKMKOIAL (NSTITUTK, FOR -PKOIAL DiSKASbH No.28 UNIONSTUEBT,
PROVIDENOR. U 1.
'
ThtsspeclHlIy embraces all diseases of a Private nature ho(n
of MKN and WOMKN, by a reRulerly educated physician of
twenty years' practice giving hTi whole ArrsNrtoN to them.
OonsulfRtions. by letter or otherwise are strictly oonfldential.
and Medicine- will be sent by express, secure lb>m observation,
to all parts of the United Statui^. Also, accoDimodaiions for
patients irom abroad, wi-hlng tor a secure und quiet Rbtxbat,
with good ctro. notll restored to hfialth.
,
DENTK'^'UIY.
, PARTIOtJLAIl OAUXION.
BDWIN DOKUkK;
To (huso da.'is of mediesi Imposition, when nieu assume to be
Takes this method to liifoiBi tVe Ir.haMtimt physlcianit without auy knowled;ie of mvdiclne whatever, per
■ ‘he1 na>
U'atcrvlllv.antl a<>JoIijitig tou iis that
hai> sons eannot be tr.o rarelul to whom they opply before atleast
piakln^aume iNquiitv, and e^pet lalIy In Te)a|l*>n to thoetewbo
removed to the bulldlcg of S. WING, where hu is prepared make'be oatuTLsr patTrNTioNs AUvertl-lng physk-ian , in
to purlorm all operations in the deutal line.
nine cat-ua nut of ten, nre inpostohk ; and aathe newspnpers
Kxaml.iRtloDs and edilcr Giatia.
are full ol their devepliveadverii^ementsi without making inQUiUY, (UM.to one jo« will Vknpot-cd upon. Dr. M. willMend
Business Notice.
lV4*e,bv 'enr losing one skimp us above, n I'umplilet on TUBKaS
.. ! also
.
'pH K subscribers having purchased the stork and taken the KSUbM>OMKN, and on Bhitath 1* isKASib gHuerulh
1 well knnwn store of K. GuFFlN, respectfully inTitvatten* Circuinra giving tull Information, with the most undoubt
tion to tliulr full uusortment of
ed referesco and I(rstlmoniuls, wlti.out which, no advertiaing
mcdkliic of thiaiind la deserviogof AN V CONlI.AllDWAJiK. IKON. STUVKS, AND TIN WAKE. liysiclun. or
MII-VTKVKK.
-NAILS GLASS, PAINTS AM> <lt1.$,
Dr Matilson Lt tho only .SDUCATcn physician In Providence,
Cordtge and hH (he umdmI variety ot a FIRST CLASS HAUD- If not ill New Kuglnnd, who adverlkee, making a speilaltj of
WAKKol............................................
•
- Pilvutu Mse.a'.es; und be turnishes the veiv boat references
. . ORK, which lliey olle, oh* the b ©“t tiivorubW
ivriiis.
With much expeiicno.* ,in seiecting huHdlt g llaidware and and testiinoi'lAis. both < f lik iioxESTr and his ukiu,. li there
Carpauter Tuota, wu shall give paivieulat alCcntlun to that AK>: any others. LET THEM Dt)rHKfiA.MK.
Oriel'S by imtU prompth attended to Write your addres
br.tucb ol tlic buslnrss.
18
Alaoasabove a gruat variety of 1* V M P H , fncludlng plainly,and direct to 1>R. klATTlSON, usabove
“ K N 0 W L T 0 N a PATENT**
U. G. II. & T. A.
n new nod cheap J-’orrinc |*nni|), Very desirable for Beep
Wells
'
UTjjsrasTB'WBx.r.'e
bhettlioD, ZiuoandTU work made to orderln thebeit
Univereal Coagh Remedy 1
uiantr.
JAMEE IMtLUNT.
roa .u TBuir a luno couruiim, r.oH commoh coiitBs
E. O.OOmN.
TO ACTUtl CflKtllM,flO)l.
Waterville. June 6.1860.
48
U U N N K tv U I. L' 8

an addsfMatly tolls vaiua.
Wb wUlfanIsb the paper on Ihf
^^^Z*?!****
to the person tna^log
•4ldolfer.
AARONUIULKY. 18AA0 RHiilNGTON.
Dsll,_,HngIecopy
SiLi" by
e.UlUTUjtbelrAU’y.
Five copies
•Under ilie eapiinn, ‘ A new Iraiuie of ihu
8tinLWfekly,slogk t
American Revolution,' a Qutibfo paper says: Kxitkciio ^orarr. in Coert of Probate, bekt at Ivgusta# on
A club ofTea
the second Monday ot Janaary, IW
Weekly, single copy

way fer auiicsaiion to ibe Jkitiii# Anr
‘Uhteb. li-ii the'mast' bnpefbl moreiiuLil bfilie hour.

Cabinet FumltUTf manufactured or repaired to order.
Waterviiid. .lu ne28,1858.
J v. 60

T

0 V A L .

M'ATKUVlLLKf MB.
^piITS Company line bci n in aucceaerul operation one year
and A hall, hut insured over ffhOO.OCB. on thu aalest du
Rcriptioti Ol property# taking only two-thlrda (he value,and
bus bUatained but one lo^a of any ooDsidt-ruble nuiouut lia
(iperutiuni are /-onfitivd inainlv to (be Farmino InTktiUTB. Its
riska uio limited to Uweliing-uouhvP ot the Kuteht claM witit
The fubsci iber ban xemovud h'B
their contcuta and out bull .inpa. ThepwinrieH of its olllceis
ClJAir AHd
l^cUtte Mamifacturliig
arc fixed by vote of the iiicmbcrtat their HDtruel meetinK
Thu By laws provide that, lu ease of any disagreenient beBuaiueat.
tween the Ooinpuny und any other perron# arlsti.g out of aw
from West Waterville to Hartland. ai.d lakeo Mr. J. W. MOOU
insuruiico, the uiutler in ccutroveisy bhallbe loferred at on< e# as
u partner. Thu buslueas alll be carried on hereafter uotlur
at the request of cither put ty, to three dicentcirated persoi a.
^
__
one to b«> ehoAuu by (be Oou/pnn,v,one by the other patty, and ibeflrxn of -11. A. ItACIICt-OEII A CO,
the third by the two thus chosen, and ihelr deciilon shuBbu
All order, will lie iiromptly attended to. Uo roap.rtfally
Itl^ales nrefrom 4 to 8 percent, atid noHBkaarctaken.sin- foUclta the patrouturu of hla former ou>ioxDerB# for thu No*
IIENUY A. BAwbLliKIl.
gte or coniblneil, f.voi b2,(IOt'. It has no Travutii'g Agents, re* Fin,).
quiroflDo piiynieiK for loA^cs until they actually occur, tlit-rcl>y
Ilnrtland, Kovembar# ^880- ~
saving the expense of Invakiiug and taking cure of funds paid
in by Inuiyidunl nninbers in advufce*, in condmttdon the
, LOOK AT THIS.
most enfe and efoiiumiinl principles, and no (h nipany ran
(ommmd itsull mure highly to tho eonudcuce of the'puhUc
I/AltNKSa MAKING AND THIMMING.
Ofllrrrsfor llic I’re.vPMi Vrnr.
JTilt. O. B. BROAD
D. L. MILLIKKNJ’rrstdent; 0. Jl MoFADp£N,8eeret|ary;
would reapuctfulty Inform the citi'.uns
ti ll. TllAYKR,TreHfuier,
of WaturvllleHudvluiuity (hut liu bus
nirorlora.’-'D. L.MiuiliN,Bloats Hamcoh, C.II.TtiATex,
opened a shop on
J. U. Uaummond.N. U . lloV7tu.K,U.. IV. l*austT.,0.H..McFad^
Main Sirnd, nearly oppoaltu
DBN.
.viaratoti’a Block'.
I or In uinDfo. apply to eitirr of the alere slTcAAFpr to any
Where he Intunds to keen a good
authorised .^grlit of the l-wpaDy.'
. assortment of 11 AllNBSSUfi, which he
WaterviUe. Mulch, 166b
______________p wl Isalluhoap forcarh.
Jobbing done on iJic moal reaeotinble terntt.
INCORPORATED 1810!!
MIrh oloiiu application to business hu hopes to redeivea
HARlTFORD
share of public p/ttronage.
Waterville, Nov. 2u, 186<h
.
^
Eire iDsurance Company,

orii.tiiTKoiin, ruun.

Offersforsalea largtsnd
"“‘"Bt,,
oomplMtc essortmant of BBd I. prepuea lonciolibt.iind Ubu.
Polices on Life and Fire Insurance,
PARLOR.
ON THE MOST rATORARLB
Dining-Room
Pliable Companies,bolhon
And Common and tbe Mutual prinolp^.
Toprotecttheinstiredfrom thoimpositlonand
FURNITURE,
incurred by
from Irnsponflbls-parties
XMBBACIKO
. taking Polices
-- --—- - - - - r*oirMDis. narti** ***
ho taken that no Company wbh h baa not aj i?*.*
Sofea. Maiiogftny
Hshcd
reputation
fornblUty
and
Integrity
will bereor.^ll*'
t'lioirs, ^llrrnrs, itlaia'tthisagency.
troHsea, t'hambor
I'ewoii. (le.iring In.nr.Tioe Br. pe.ptcinillT (D.rl(.d tsi.ii
RiiKp
And oxers'article of Cabinet Furniture,neci-ssary to aflrat IhsBubsc rlbsrwbo will gladly .Itordaliy InfortoBtloiiMj ,*
Itj In hlapowef.
‘
'
J B. BIlADBOkY''
elRSiWare Boom.
Also.aguneialassor.meniof
WqtervIlle.Febr'usry 1,1858.
SOU
READY-MADE OQFFINS.

WnOLEBALG DBALEB IN
warp:,

WATEHVILLE, MB.'
T B. BBADBURT S#6i Wten..«n>*Bfc.li

O • (hetramacilonolBaEKhRALINSUKAirOK BUsiiS*"

The attention of Invalids, Physicians, Cb^gymun, sclen(i|(
O.II.ESTV contin* mer',Bnd
the puhlingunetally Is respertfhlly solicited to (Ki
ues tomeet nlloidursinthe merits of thtschemh al pruparatlon, ooo'taining Iron. ftn).
I>0)1TI.AND, MR.____
lj;50
above I ine,i n a mannei that pliitr.nnil IHiitwpIioriis. and which is idvnttcal in Iti eau.
"
McGILVERY,'RYAN & DAVIS,
hat given satisfaction to the position with tho IUmetaok GlodUI'c, or xxp blood. Imn
best umployerr foi a period dit'enseu accomponied with
SHU' rliAi\Di>rBS,
thntlndlcHtefsomeexpurience
DRXI.KUS I.N Al-I, KINDS OF
Debility V
In the business
— Orders
prompt)) attended to ,on ap- pale countenanre. nnd nervops derangement^ atialysei of fin
CORDAGE. AND CHAINS,
plicntior athisshop .
blood show a defiefuney ol the red 'globules. Kndd) cpmpleLbi
Country ordorsflllled promptly,
nnd a rosy tint of tho skin, Is always fiidtcaHve of
lYInin Sirort.
Coiifmcrdnl S(rett,
opposite MsrstoiiVflloch, wliilu a pale, wnxdikcskln aDdcoTinrepanee,«-wbioh evIncHi
deficiercy of the r«d globules.—arcompanids a dheaied or|ta.
3yr>f>
_
___________PQIITLAND, ME.
W A TKK VI LLK.
Ism. Pu'pni'iiflonc of Ifoit liHvc been glten for the pnrprteof
Mixed Point nnd Potty fo'<snle, and Brushes to lend.
supplying (he red globules, but, we cotitenU that Iron aloiif
Ciockeiy, Glass, and China Ware.
fiiilphor
alone, or Plio«*|ihnroRH alone, will not meet lb«4t.
*il SSQ X(H0(l \
Great Excitement!
firlency in every ease, but thnt a jndlcioos combination of i||
Tlie Trade mn'y find nt
is necessary t.
to restord
these elemenrs Is
. __ . thu blood toils notoal
-w....,,
Db. UTTI-EFIELD’*
standard This point„nevc/ before attained, hss bedft rsicth
A HAVES’,
ed
Ih
the
RI.OI)
and
Iti
dlscnvtiy
ranks
as
oneof
Uu
ORIENTAL BALM most scientific and Itnpoitnnt of the age. Its«“
No. IIU MlUdle Slrnri, I’OItTI.AND, .
•
I effects In
—THE—
DOWN
EA8T
ilH.lIKDY
Consumption
'
a full j,890rliiieDt of tho be,! .t}'letiof
POR ALL PAIN.
•re to eoBm the cough, brace the nerves, atrengthen Ibr
EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,
system, allies (be prostrating nl^fat sweslts, Increase tbe ptjTry one Bottle and If relief be SI al und mental energy, enrich the blood by restorfug (ti
Togetlier with.
not given, return your bot
la sltig red globules, Increase the appetite, restore the eelcrr
Kerosene Oil J,(mps Shaths, UVril-i tf DrusheSt
tle and got your quarter
and^lofhuthe skeleton frame with fieah. The Stood Pood
refunded
WHICH WILL BCJODnEDTRRT LOW,
will be found a spet'Ifie fit all 4 hrniilr ftl«easps of tly
This Balm is an improvement 1 lironi or l.itngM, such as Asthma, BRONcarf)s,'CoetH, be.
as eut facllltleH for punhai-liiK. both In Kurnpo and flom
Public speiikeraand singers will find' It ofgieat BtfSty Inelnr^
on
bis
Mngnetiu
Eleotrifier.
MnnufucturetR ut Home are unflurpn8^ell
’ing and hi.engthetdng (he
' vocal
- - organs
.
DysmP___
bu.Iiti*
his balm is carefully enm- COMVLAINTS, LS07BY, KPILSrsT, PAfAlTSXS. SCROrNEA, OlATim
We would ioTitetho attention of UousekeeperFandothers to
poundedfrom lluibBbtought St. Vitus' Dance.Flter and a due,ftc.^ith efficacy Umarkeda^
our
I
from the Oriental Lands, and fsinstantaneous. In no cl^ of diseases,-however, sre the
RETAIL STOCK,
t USE THE ORIENTAL DAIK.
, '
adapti’d to inti rna land external ciai effects of this remedy so conspicuous Ri IB these bartiilAc
CON8IBT1NO IN PART OF
Pains,, suohasnendHrlio,Tcoth.„ci,o Ki».ache,Neumlgh».RheuYnTnalA rnmnlnlTitt
mutism
m, Purns, Scalds. trerseF, «hilblohis. Brotses. Fresh I
XCmaie LOmpiam^S
Rich Chinn Dinner A Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea Setr,
^hlth the gentler sex are liable, and whkli tend lovardi
White & Fancy “ & “
“ Oa<e Hnaketr, Mugs, cuts, Old Sores, .Ague in the Face, Painsln the nnck,'stomncb‘, \
suppressed or dlfficnlt MEHmwnw
Common Karthen Ware of oil
“
•* Ice LMtehers, Uutter orSide, Sore Eyes,Spider Rites, Bee Stings, cliolpra, Dysentery
nnd all Summer complaints, Fever and Ague, croup, Wormsln
Sicenibh, AiniTiu, &c., cspudally when tbcFscon;
• FortF,,..
Coolers,
children .Gout, contmr.tlon'of roids, bo. &c.
’
t plaints «•«
•
- •hue or ptjks
nro accompaotrd u.u>.
with .v
palenessi
a dingy
Qobluti*, Tutublcrs.Lamps,
“
“ Ouatorv,
Sold by d. H.PLAlSTKD & CO.jWatervlile; C. Hunter, of the skin, dcpresKlon of spirits, debility, palpitation, watttol
^yith nlmeat every artlcleln
“
*' Spoonsand Forks,
Glass
Rest Ivory Tutlury,
Hunter’.s Mills; JounTailor, phlnu ; and by all drugglstsaud appotitu, unif nervous prostration M e have tbe ntmoilcos.
medicine dealers in the country. M S.Rurr & Co., No 1 fldence in recomujending theUlood Ptod to mllwhomsy^
Ware.Curand Prosfed('omaioo Kniv«-i! and Forks,
conscious ot R loss-of Tiiallty orenergyr Rftd tu tfaosr wtin
Toilet Sillsin.Karthcn and
Bi-iitanla ano Tin M are lor t
Cnrnhni-Rnaton,.G«Dural AgentsforUass. ^
mental or bodily powers are prostrated through ovxi.ctt
Price25 centpper bottle
41
Painted Tin
Table,
^
either,•( tbe itilnd or body and wedeemit ourduty (om
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&o.&c.
that in all cases of Weakness and £NAciATtoN.und Inslldi/.
Bnilders’
Notice.
IN FANCY G06DS.
easea
(he Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation hasaelita
•rilE.abreiibPM. wniildpircnrtllcodia! Ilipy hare eirined
China, Parian, Teira Cotta nnd Wedge wood *f Wareour Stock
upon theattcDtion of fnfferers whii'b'fannot beover-estliniti
14 nlo copartnership for the purpose of carrying on the
11 very attractive.
A laitbfui trial wHlbofiupd tbeihortronvincingprcofinn*
CARPENTER AND JOINER BUSINESS,
gard to iU ifflcaoy that cOuld be asked for \iUb the tboTi
remarhs, and with the numerous testimonials we have la iti i
und offer their services to the public, In that line.
We havo had many year.s of experience in this vicinity, and favor, we offer thi Blood Pood to the conslderetlon bf
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
specimens of our workmanship are in all of the best (built ulllk-ted. knowing (hat it will be ocknowli dged as pre etniitii
houses In town Being so well known here, we (rust tllar our over ull oiber preparations, patent or officinal, in polnlortu^
follow eilUeiis have confidence enough in Uh—out akllland fulness. (Ircularti giving th^ Theory upon which thisnatj;
rcsponaibiilty—to give us their patrot.age. All orders prompt, Is founded, also crrtlficiitiKO^ remarkable cures, will bs rm
ly and fylthtully executed, and no pains spared on our part frt-e when desired. B'e forward (be Blood food to acypin
of the United Ftates or Cauadas upon receipt of price—tl pn
to give satis^factlon.
WI.M'KR AHHAaCliStliaT-------- lg«0.
Their Shop is at tbe well known Stillson Carriagee'and, on biltle j^5 tor six bottles. hecHielnl in all cases to rakaaon
N and after Monday, leciBibcr 3d, 1800, Trains will Temple street.
but that having our fuc-smlle. signature upon tbe vrroy^r.
STKI’IIEN THOMAS.
leave WiitcrvIHc for (Portland at 10. A.IVbfor Bangor.et
None other is gimulno
MORRIS SOXILK.
6,20 A. M. und .1. P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 0, A M: Waterville, May 9,1860,
DrepurYd only by
< lirBf 11 A DCFOKT.
44
/tKTURMNG—Pawenger'TraHi from Portlaod wl 1 arriver*
No. 4C9 Broadway, N«w-T«L
ato. P. .M.. and from Uaugorat5-35 A. M.
And sold by them, and by all respectuble DruggUts
Richard's Himself Again.
Nov 27,1860.
___________ bDWlN N0YB8.8upt.
Sold In Waterville l;y Wm DYKR, and 1. M. LOW.
U
C. S. I\EVVEI.l-.
Portland and Boston Line.
would respectf
Informtheb
MANHOOD,
The spleadid new sea going Steamers FOREST
Citixnsof Wai
fl.ijiiidvi
How l.oai. How Restored.
____ ___
CITY, LKWISTO.N, aud MOKTRKaL. will
cinity that he ijas
> ved
utitfll further notUe. inn aa follows:
Just Published, tn a Sealed Envelops,
from the corner of M
od
l.vave AdunMc
PorOar.d, every Monday. Tuesday,
temple sts , to his N
xe
A LECTUIIK ON THR NATURR, TREATWEM
Wci!m'i-day,.TlinrKliiy, nrd Fiidny.at? o'clork. P. M.,nud
AND RADICAL OURK OF SBRUMATOHRIfOkA, or Smiiiil
IndJ?^ H'harf, Boj'tOM, every McDduy, Tnerday, WedLCsday,
orpn^H*' the Pcstf
,
Weakness Sexual rebillt) . Nervousnessand Involuntary bQ.lu*
IhurFilny, niid Fiiftay , at u o’clock P. U.
where he le prepared to offer ions,
pr^ciur-tng impotcncy, Coutuntpilob and Mental lod
Fare, ill Cabin
•
»
•
•
• 81-25
as good an ossortmetit of Bhyaicnl Debility.
“ on Peek •
• ' - l.t'O
luUus, GiLts \iUtef, Bo)s,
N. B. Foch lui»t ifl furnlphvd with a large run ber «‘f State and Chlldn n’s,
’
BV BOB J FVI.VKKWnM., Al- D.
Booms tor the i<rrrntOiliiti' n' f ludiis hi d fi-uiilirs. and trav
The Impo) taut lurt that tbe awful ronsrquenrej cfsrlfaltDN
BoeiN, 'Ikir, Robbers, and ^tioc Findings,
el lers nre reniiiiUi-d hnt by taking this line, much having of
mny be effoctuall} n n.oved with* ut ii.ieiiiiil meUiiiPescr tbi
time and exp**n#e will be maile and tlie Ipcimveiiionruof arriv as can be found on the Kennebec, all of which ho will eell diiDgerous npplirauot a ot cauatbs. Instrun ents. nicdirattd
ing in Boston at late hours of the night x^'Ll be avoided..
at the very
bou.ic).. and otiieremplclrul Oevit en, is bt ret lcarly demcDitti.
Tho hoais aril re In seastn for passeLgerr to take the earliest
LOWKST FAfill PRK'EO,
ted and the entiroiy new and highly smressful treatment, ii
trains out of (he city.
-adopted
by tbe celebrated author fully explained, by nicantol
The Company are not responsibie for baggage to an amount all tb-se In want rf tho above nanod ftrHcJos wrlldo wclltd which every one Is enabled to cure bimself perfectly, and it
give
him
a
cal)
belote
puichasing
I'aftiridur
sI'cMionpaid
ex''eeding'PfiU in value, and that peotru), unities nntlru Is
the leoht posbibJe cost, tlien by avoiding all tbe adfexiLed ocito
Making
all
kinds
of
Ludles’cu^tom
work.
Ail
kinds
of
legiven and paidforat tbe rate ot one passenger for evtiy
trunks of the duy. 'Jhis Lecture will prove a boon to tbouMn^
pairing done niti. nehttn-sw nnd ut short notiie
additional viiiuo
and thousands
Freight taken aa uaunl.
Sent under real to any address, post paid,on (he reccipttif
tATESbT STYLE!
Mny, 1 1800.
L. BILLING , Agent
two poBlagea atuuips, by addressing Dr. CU. J. e*. kL1N£,.V
D
First Avenov.-Ntw Yt rk; Post Box-dbW.......... lyKt- -

WaterviUe Mutual Fire Insurance Company

C .V r 1 'i; A I. A K I> A .“JS K T 8

A

general insurance agency

\V. A. GAPPIItiY,

CDTLEny AND WINDOW GLASS,
147 i.4ir)r>r.E street, ,

HIreet

in ail itfl branehvs He has
on band & good ahaortinefit of
IfAnNBBSKS- 'Tliofle who are in want will do well (o callunj
c.xamino b fore pun-hasitig vl.sewhere.
Old riarni'HBv.** taken In exchando fernew ones.
CLEANINO and OILINQ done for thu antuU «um oT 75
centF.
f
finiri.\(3 IX TiiPiiowias.A.M) wi.vorout:
hinds of repairing Attended to with neotncFi and
ALDEN CUOOKKK.
diKpatch
nn'l overcome con vulfibns, which, if notspecdil\ renicdlid, end
Wat. rvllle, Nov. C. I860:
18
in dentil. Webehevuit the BcsT and furebt remedy in the
WORLD,"'in all cafc-s of dtsentfht and diabriuba in children,
whether lr arrisea from tcethiDg. or from uny othrt cau!»e. We
N
0
T
1
C
E
would siiy to every inotbor who has a child suilcring from ony
of the foieuoing complaintH-^DO not let your PREiuDiCFS. nor
The aubaniber D pleasid to say THt FRWupicEB.9rQTjiEB8...pt.andHn^«et;n you ajxd.your Buffer-.
that he conHnuvi'tO'' ' —— ' ingetiitd, and. tite relief that will be bore—yeji, absolutely
UA Nl/VAOTOXX
SURE—to follow «be use of (his ircdlcine. It timel.t used. Full
GKNT’S CALF. KIP AND direct'.ons for using will accompany each bottle None genuine
unless tho tac siuiile of 0UUT18& FKJIK1N8, Nuw/Yo]k,is
THICK UOU'JS,
on tJie qutsfdo wriippir.
under (he Supetintenii^r.ce of
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Ofileo, 13 (HmIof Hired,IV. Y.
W. ITI. iTIAXWELL,
FUICK ONLY 25 CENTS l»EIl BOTTLE
Tnaagood htyica nnd quality,
an hafl been and can ,Ve got up in
£. DAN.\, Jr., Portland, General Agent for ^^aitle
1^47
toivn: .ho^BiS ^ long tried and
faithful workman, wiio knowa just
PICTURE
FRAMES
I
hntv it ia done in Buitmg thu taflte
•7(Ifit reroired, n gnat variety of Giltatt,) Hoee H'ood
oftiiB mobt faatidluim.
ALSO rutt aALC,
MOULDING? KOK PIOTUHK FKAMFfl whlfh willbV fitted
for
cuBtoBiern
iu the uioRt wmikmarlike u anner, at lower
is very nervous, and ddlicult to saddle, liarness,
Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
prlcesthan they liave been paying for Mouldings alono.
or bitch, it only requites a little l.irbeatanne of his own Mtinufarturu tugotlier with a geiiural oflaortment
Prieeeof Moulding from 4 da. to
perfoot.
OVAL nnd/ciUCULAU FIIAMES furnibLed to order at
, on our part, and a liule time, to iivercinne Ins Ladies'. Gtni s, .i/fMe«'. avd On'ldrtn's, Boots, istioes
AND R U U B E It S,
moderate
prircs.
roeliveives.<,Muli make bim willing to be saddled all of which bo will Fell low for cuah—ni the credit .vyitcm is
CANVASS STHETOIIEIIS for Oil Pieturei, made at much
bnrnesied', nr biicbeil.
,Sbow bim sinldle, too hard for ua to live by, we must call tor ready pay.
lower pi-keB than heretofore psid*
Krpnlnns Hone vtHli ricntneaa nnd Plapotcli* '
W. A.'CAFFRKT,
flames.., and wagon, inslead of • bidin" IlieSn
July. 1850.
2tr
No. 3 Boatelle Block.
All Hioae having ucrcunts hiwe^ pleaio call and lettle the
from bim ; let him touch, smell, anil i ven f>ain<
or 1 ahnU he obllg.d to cull on (hem.
12
'
b.
T.MAXWKLL.
taste them if he wilt until be unilersiaiids iliiil

they will do him no barm, reppa! ifse lesm n a
few times, and your victory is certain. Hot
fling a saddle or liarness suddenly on bis back,
and be will make a wild jiimpi to save him.-elf
from Ilia imaginary loe, a.s iiaiurully as a man
would if even so harmless a thing as a twig
.should fall on bim when traveling at night in
a dense furisl in a strange land.
Yna may
club tbs poor horse fur jumping until yon
•masli bis skull or bieak bis leg., and be will
only jump (be more in the increuseil agony of
his fear.
Rarey's system is ibus correctly
tpilomixed hy ibe Tribune; • Obedience to
man is the ruling principle of ibe bnr.-e ; dis.
obedience the penally of bud leacbinc. To
make bim obey, it is only necessary to make
him fully comprehend what is required of him.
Ue has-originally no conception ol bissiren!>ib
as compared with bis master's, nnd nerei will
havo until they are fooli-lily niaicbed in a
struggle.- It is the part of wisiloin to keep
him ignorant in this respect, by ma-tei ing him
by gentle but thorough irentiiient at an early
age. In lb« horse, as in man, fear is liie resuti
of ignorance ; hence be iiiay be Hcciisioineil to
a locomotive or any oiln r frighifiil obj-ct by
giving him lime and oppoituoiiy to examine
it in bit own way.
All these funilamenial
Itiw* which underlie the Rarey system are
•cry timpla to under.land, al'hougli vary
little understood at prereni by the public.—
Simple at they ate, they have n quireil years
of osperienee ami obsirrvaiiun mi hi., part to
doToiop and define them.
When they are
dnea generally recogriized, the trouble and
danger of burse training will be nt an en l.
____
[Sci. Ariier.

H. WARi^IEN LANCEY,
IIAUD

fll-

MEsN'S. BOYS* and YOU I MS’ FBKNUU AND
AAiKUICaN CAl-F. THICK & KIP BOO I'S,
ALSU BOVS* AN’O YOUIHS’ COPrKK Tiri'Kl}
I
Boors and shoks.

PubliBheiB^ Booksellers and Stationer ,
llnokp constantly on liniid,
Oncof the beet selected and largest Brock of Books to be
found In the State which they oifet at iVbolcisle and retail at'
fair prices
The numerous customers of tho oldllnuseare respectfully
soliciti d to conthiuo their patronsge,and they may rely that
no pn.lns will be spared to fuppl) their wants.
lu connection with our Store wp have tho largest bindery in
theBtstcandnieprrpiiredtolilnd Magasinei.Mo/lc fmmphtets
end in fact every kind ot book from a nrln ri to efnllnbible.
F. W. HATLKY
.1 A.MKR ItMYKS
Orders for Binding may be left with MAxtiAtt lb VViNO, at the
' Kasf«rn Mait'Offlee. U'at»rvlllc

IMPORTSa

Something New in Waterville.
I wouM «|vo notito to the cRlxcnb of iVatfrvllle and
Ticii4t) , that 1 huvu fipvi.cd a < ustoii)
IHXii' A.M) HIIHB fillOP
at (he Shoe Store of R-S. NK'**'EIiI.. vritero I f^liullbo lM*I>py
tofivtMn) frivodMiiiil iin> 'aIio mav bo in tc&nt ot (luodn in
Diy Hiiv. I tiBi I'rt'i’iirvii to ninhuiacture iiU kind? and ^tylvdof

(Lats Vaamoii Bugs)
dO and #S Kxcliangc Strrei, Portland,

JOSIAII II. DRUMMOND.
Counsellor at Law

FUBNITURB WAhE-EOOH.

Ai Ifie j^gte JVare Jioom, No. 3 Bouteli

BAIE.I3Y & NOYES,

DIt, A.JPINKHAM,
fiUBGBON^^I^PEHTIST

.(ntf'A, Ginv and yioc
strength to (he
voice of
F«w Arc aware of the Inipertimce of checking a C'nsgh or
...................
- - .
.............. i-jj 1
h,.nin.
‘Common OoIO
’’ in UnfirM
thntwhich
; ntijg would jlrld to n mild remedy, if neglected, f-onn nt'iae'CH
I (he I-UtiRJ. •* Hrn^\fi’M llrnin-liinl 'I r«r*hra,” confulnlng
drniUlroni ingredients,allay PutmOnary au<l Uruncliiul Irrttu.j tloii.
,
‘Throat tioublc in ujy Tliroal, (for uhicli the i
1 BKOWN b ‘ Taocn^u *’ me a sp*Tillr) having umiie um of- [
Ic n more whi'p«Tfr ■’
N 1'. M il.IMS
j
i troches
I n’CoauuuiiU Muir u.>-o to TuULtc Bpkae- i
Elis.n
ItKV. K. M. CIIAI’IN.
Having proved extrcinuly serviceable for {
lliiOWN'S
flOARSKIrtihS. ’
I
llEV. II KNHY WAltn BKKcurn. 1
j TROCHES ■W-Almo/t iti».im)l teliof in th'- dlsiie.'^Mng '
labor o( brvuttilitg per Itar to A5T/f.V.A.-’
REV. A.C KUabKflTnN. 1
’ IIKOWN
•' Coiitiiin t o Opium or au} tlMng Injmiom.”'I
* .
Dll. A A. II.WKB.
I TROCHES
Cliembt llosroii.
■* almoJcand pJ'ra/ji nl cr*n.blu«l)on Joj- rouoiis,
IMMJ.'FBIOEI.Ot^.
IlliOWN » tr.,
.
llo.4ton. {
; TROCHES “ Beneficial in BnoNcniTis.”
HU. J. E. W. L\NK.
yoMion.
BROWN S
*• 1 have proved them cxcellctil f(»r tViiooiv
NO Cocon,’’
KEY. II. W. WaUUKN.
TROCHES “ nnieflrlnl wbrn c« rnpelinl to ?penk,Boaiou.
snfl'er*
inc lioiu Cold ’•
I1H0«'N'S
ItKY. S.J-.P. ANDERSON.'
^C. liOiiiA.
EFrB(TC\L in r»moving Ilonrsinc-ts and
TROCHES Irrhaliun
of (ho 'J hr«at, hC couunun with
.•.rr.AKru''Mild Binokrs’'
IJliOM'.N S
Prof. .M. Sl'ACV JOHNSON.
La Orance, Oa.
Ti aolier of .'lu-lc, .Siiutlioni
TROCH S
Feiii.do I’ollo^o.
(Ircatbrinfit nben tiikuli In fiiro'and a'ter
nitOWNb prcacldng.aafhc.v
prevent Hoar-enesv. From
their past effect, I think they nil! beol^priuiauTROCHES enl advautiige to me.
UKV.E nOWLKV, A. M.
I’jeitideut of Athens Collegr, 'IVnn.
ni’.owN-s
C7*SoM by all Hruggi.’'ts nt TIVENTY-FIVK
CENTS A BOX^'‘ili
TROCHE

Thsn raise our starry banner free ;

Kendalls Mills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.

QONTINDER to execute alt orders for tboiMn need ofBenUl
servIcMi.
Orrioso-FIritdoor south of Raliread Bridge,MalnStreet,.
Curf 0>itgh, Cb/d, noarunt$t, JnJlvepMn,
KUNI)ALI/S MILLS, MB.
iKixy inilatwn or Sortnitt of (he
Throat. Jirlitve (he
N. B«>>Teeth extracted without psln by a new proeessof
Covnh f’n Omtomplion. ///cm*
benumbing the gums. which Is entirely dlffcrentfrom freeslag,
and can be used In ell cotes with perfect safety
*c7ii7iH.
Olid Oa* .

rtifr.KI SPMARKnp, mnl ftlNGPRS

Then raise our starry banner liigh,
Proud Preednin's noithern light,
And swear, hy the names that cannot die,
io cnnqner in the fight ;
Of Washington and Uurren,
Lafayette and Marion, too,
Who with HTHis or might,
In FreedoinV figiit,
The hosts of tite tyrant slew.

San. 3t, t86l.

AsiDnrtiT npen dofrs, promissory poto (0 ft5i(^ ViBAl
ft BROS.,) for MMfi, doled July B0t£,S6B,Mt
m
tolfXteL Tb» urvMrs'BVH
ipleXVwv.
decluratioii mao
also xowfejpa
coateJns «

BM. DAInof wilt, Much S7ib, ntun.bl. »*
iseo.
M(wn DHDMMOBpJb WBBB, Witarrlll.,

^
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